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Atty. Freeman was elected 14th
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the 2nd, wellknown creative da rie-
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Tennessee

national president - of Delta Sigma 
Theta at its 29th national conven
tion in Cincinnati, Ohio, in .August 
1967/ \ .

'I* Atty. Frankie Muse Freeman of 
St. Louis, national president of Del
ta Sigma Theta Sorority, will de
liver the Founders’ Day address 
for Memphis Deltas this Sunday 
afternoon. Jan. 5, at Ward Chapel 
AME Church. South Parkway at 
Woodard.

Dr. Ralph D. Abernathy, Psresi- 
dwent of the SCLC announced that 
the Organization is seeking to make 
the Birthdate of the late Dr. Mar
tin Luther King Jr., a national 
holiday in these United States of 
America.

Another . partible put he forth 
ato-them; saying, “Thy kingdom 
[..heaven is |ike ^to a nrairi., of 
Lustard seed.. •'.(Matthew 43:31*) -

vUNCF is a national fund-rais
ing-agency for • the member colleges 
and had a goal of live-millioin dol
lars’in 1968. LeMoyne-Owen will 
receive about $80,000 from the na- 
tkmai fund in ,1969.

The girls look forward to this 
annual visit with the children 
when all participant in carol sing
ing and a play period with the 
youngsters. Mrs. Campbell gave an 
interesting report on the work of 
the nursery and its plans for the 
future. .

¿1 ji year end report, he also eau- 
tlciied that the growth of black ex
tremist, organizations. constitutes, "a 
potential threat to the Internal

Thursday night at ¿feptehary oh McLemore ,tat"dlscvss 4pecific 
oe»ion\that block people thus'» pursue in .1969.'.' COME, was th’e 
leading-force In Memphis' 1968 sanitation workers strike. ’

Dr. Abernathy s^id that a me
morial 
world, 
of the 
of the 
national holiday, and, that he feels 
that the home town of the late 
Civic • Rights leader should be the 
place to initiate such move.

’ LeMoyne-Owen is 1-2 in the* Southern Intercollegiate Ath 
Jetic Conference race and. is 3-2 overall.

Mrs. Mose Yvonne Hooks, gen
eral chairman oF the annual af
fair, said the public is invited to 
the program which will begin at 
3:15.

SIGMAS PRESENTING SINGERS - The New Folk 
Singers, sponsored £>y The Campus Crusade.for 
Christ International,.will be presented by Sig- 
ma-Garrrma Rhri - Sorority at 8p;m; ‘Monday,- 
Jan./13, ;in -Bruce Hall on the' LeMoyne-Ow^n 
College campus. Tickets may Tie purchased at

________ said that a me- 
to the Country and the 

he feels that the Birthday 
founder and late President 
SCLC should be declared a

the story narrated by Mrs. Mildred P. Horne 
and pantomined by the members of the Sun
day School. .

The-stage setting .and lavish costumes .added 
much to the atmosphere and success of the pre
sentation. The . program, was written and di-

Mrs. Ruth Williamson were members of the pro
gram committee. Mrs. Annette McFIeld is the 
superintendent of the Sunday School.

New Folk Presented

The Magicians of LeMoyne-Owen College are shaking the 
holiday dust from their feet and hope to be ready Saturday

alumhae ̂ ‘cliipter ‘arid wo 
undergraduate chapters are spon
soring the event. Mrs.' Mattie R. 
Crossley is president of the alum
nae unit, and.Miss Gladys Harvey 
is president of Alpha Upsilon at 
LeMoyne-Owen College, and Miss 
Deborah - Green heads Epsilon Kap
pa at Memphis State. University

Other members of the committee, 
are Mrs. Charlotte B. Polk, music; 
Miss Alteeha Foster, ushers, and 
Miss Maggie L. McDowell and Mrs. 
Rubye Gadison, publicity and ar
rangements. - < <

aririuil ; report made .public
Clark stress? 

cd: the jhenace\of . these .two ; groups 
-iridre tftiap ■ the g activities.. o^ the 
VegufatT.tb!- S; e Communist.Farty 
-whlch-Hooversaid. encounter edin- 
terrial ^troubles during the year;
Jipti, the. New Left, Hopvcr ob
served: "There.lias been-¿.marked 
increase. in recent months -In bomb
ings Land burnings of public bulld- 
iri^.axitf'other acts of terrorism

"their growth lias ..definitely added 
to the FBI’s work: in the racial in
telligence field.’!-;
AN ACTIVE ROLE

the offices of Veterans Affairs and 
Selective Service adviser at Los 
Angeles Valley Junlor College; a. 
S90.000 fire at the - University of 
Washington Naval Reserve Officers 
Training Corps; a fire Sept. 29 at 
Eugene, Ore., that destroyed $100,- 
000 worth of Navy and Marine ve
hicles; and the bombing of the 
CIA headquarters and the science 
and technology, laboratory at the. 
University of Michigan. ; ,

In the Section dealing With black 
extremist investigations,- Hoover said

'are .reportedly taking over the drugstore 
□ton. The store has become a landmark in

V. E..W..WILLIAMSON, longtime pastor of Olivet Baptist 
on East Calhoun, reportedly hat resigned the Memphis 
o accent the pastorate of .another church in Chicago..

SCLC Head Seeks 
To Memorialize 
Dr. King’s Birthdate...; ... . - 

opposing 'established authority. 
Publications of the New Left are 
replete with articles proposing the 
bombings of draft boards and other 
government Installations, and liters 
ture containing detailed diagrams 
and instructions for making in
cendiary devices has been widely 
disseminated among New Left 
groups.” ’ .

Hoover did not cite any specific 
instanced of terrorism but an FBI 
spokesman said there had been 
several score in the past year.

Among those he listed included 
two fires at-the Naval Reserve Of
ficers Training Corps at Stanford, 
the second, May 7, one destroying 

-it: the riestrductlon ‘March 10 of

the LeMoyne-Owen business .office or. from 
members of the sorority. Miss Mattie Anderson 
is chairman, and Mrs. Bernice Fowler. (946- 
7857), president-of the Sigma alumnae chap
let- '1____ > , . ; , ■ ’

¿(piB'íDRAFT BOARDS' ;
lexers Jt¿,ve‘ constant- 

JyÿMhartelv.- ir<"followers. to 
AlSn&óit’< :thelr'.; traditional -role of 
■pMsiv^dissent’i and resört-fo these 
terroristic tactics as ■ aj£means of 
disrupt ing ■ the- detenseffléftórt. and

'MISS LeMOYNE-OWEN OF 1969* - Miss Brenda Fotfer, jjQ- 
year-old junior, is the newly crowned .'Miss LeMoyne-Owen ' G?l* 
lege of 1969.' Crowning took place Saturday night at'd ;coroflg- 
lion ball held in the King“Cottarr+lotel-baUroom, She’ 
title in a campuswide vote, defeating a senior. Miss’ (Catherine 
I. Turner. The daughter of Mr.- arid Mrs., Booker T. Cafe, ’ 147$ , 
South Barksdale, Miss Foster is a graduafe of Hahiilton High, 
School and a member of Delta Sigma .Theta Sorority .and1 Ihe 
college's National Honor Society. / ' it y

He noted that the Black Panther 
movement with Stokely Carmichael1 
playing an active role “has grown 
tremendously during the past 
year.” -i . ’.

“Its members are armed'and at 
their meetings they are taught from 
the; worxs of ..-Mao Tse-tupg .of

(Continued On Page Four)

ISAM. FOGG

■. WASHINGTON -- (BPD — FBI 
Director’J. Edgar Hoover .warned 
•Tuesday-that the nation faces ’.nc

Death claimed two brothers durr 
Ing . the Christmas ¿ holidays, .Jeff 

Kansas,.,.- and. 
-Charlie:Riley,;68; Of 1225 Latham. 
Both died' of . natural causes.
-Jeff Riley died of cancer Christ

mas ¿eve at his home arid grief- 
stricken Charlie Riley died at home 
Christmas morning.

Charlie Riley :;was, ill when heard 
of his brother’s .death. He told re
latives /he was; sad because" he- 
had not been. able, to visit his bro
ther Jeff. / ' . f •

'.^Services fdrviihe two brothers 
were, held Suriday . afternoon from 
New - Pleasant: Hill’ Baptist" church. 
Burials were in the chutch ceme
tery.;. . ■ •,<

Jeff Riley had,; worked many 
years: for Wabash Screen Door 
Company and was retired. Charlie 

.Riley, a retired Illinois Central 
Railroad employee, has been work
ing -recent for Ace Coal Company 
in South Memphis. *

■Charlie Riley’s wife, Mrs. Ida 
Mae Riley, said her husband slept 
throughout Christmas eve,night 
but that she and a granddaughter, 
Iberpean Robinson, were unable 
to arounse him Christmas morn- 
irig. ¿He was dead.

Charlie was the father of Mrs. 
Jessie Henderson of Mississippi.
—The—dead—men-were-brothers—of- 
Billy and Abbie Riley of* Memphis, 
■Dud Riley of Mississippi and Mrs. 
.Cora.AVhite- of-Blytheville, Ark. J

Dr. Abernathy said that on 
January 15 petition will be sent 

--to-all-major—cities--in the country 
J requesting that this day be set a- 
i

tContinued on Page Four)

^agicians Face Dillard 
^Tonight At Brace Hall

t Deltas from as far away as Hya- 
Mo., Jackson and Itta Bena, 

?iMiss.,\and Jackson, Tenn., are ex
pected'here for the occasion.

$25.00 Check To Niirsery^l

very" simply , a dynamic relationship 
with JeMuB/ChflsL :•; /• /.-; ’//// ’¿t

According 'to the emcee of the 
group, “Men are. ootnihg^to/the, 
conclusion» through the:prcx»s&;6|; 
eliminationj i that Jesus Christ^ 
THE ans^,.^;thex^^rl^i^»9ir; 
blems Simply’ because nouuhgz fclw

Mrs. Freeman is the first vand 
only woman to serve as a commis
sioner on the U. Civil Rights . 
Commission.—She- rechjve her- ap
pointment from president Lyndon/ 
B. Johnson on March 1, 1964. Since" 
May, 1956, Mrs. Freeman has been 
associate^geheral counsel of the St. 
Louis Housing and Land clearance 
-Authorities. - She has practiced law 
in both estate .and federal counts 
since 1949 and ¿ served- asi assistant 
in the Office of Price Administra
tion arid ,the U. S. Treasury De-

A', native of DanviUe/rVir., sh? at-, 
tended Hampton Institute, and re
ceived . the'iiLB from Howard .Uni
versity, Washington, Da *C. She is 
.a member of the Missbjii’i Staie' 
Bar and ,-the Washington, Di C.

(Continued on Page Four)
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more- afiable manner. He is in- - .-- •
■clli8em enough, not to close hte , S£

1

I

Inaugural Ball Ticket’ Committee. 
’ Their' CommitteeTïâs^ issuedTODOOwho Is the Vice President of the: Their Committee-has issued 40,000 

Montgomery County, Maryland,1 Invitations’for the. Inaugural Ball.

n w-aï**And : what ;.d!d yon '•■ have 1 lor 
lunéhî Breaded , pqrk chops, baked 

' potatoes'; with sour cream, fried. 
okra, butter beans, Waldorf salad, j 
'pecan pie ala mode; milk with din
ner,coffee and mints afterward, 
ÿfpirmimihm' Add ¡then I -suppose, I 
' Uipahk, deep into the coiieh with 

, newspaper and a cigarette.
4 Weit jho. harm,’ you' say, if I,do 

I jjiat'44st: ôncê in â while. Well, 
' aps l '-no . harm that you can 

neasupe. blit-’then there’s no ir.eas- 
Me,.' 'goo'd, in -following; health 

i l'fœt; “once In'-a while” 
there ' .t1.." ■ '■ 7

;» There lire six established ways 
■^yiw,iüch"ÿou'.'can positively reduce 
’¡»ourVriSfc.'cnC'havtog'. a heart at- 
Aack.; Control ■ yorir blood pressuré, 
JBtop .smoking. Don’t, eat foods with 
•Saturated; ’ fat. ’.Réduce if you’re 

vertfeigh!. JSxercisé regularly. And 
ve - regular medical , checkups. 

Merely?.'reading these things is 
guarantee ■,of\nothing-.m6re than 

k“ÿcn>'wllli know the •ways of 
■ÿuttingy’them into action- guaran-

Maryland Federation of zHepubli- 
can. Women and:Vi<S? Chalraan ot 
M Maryland..: Republicah«Rtate 

5 Committee,'s .and,, • Mrs- Richard 
. Simiaori. /President of the Blstrict 
df .,-Cpiumola Federation otj.fS?" 
publican - Women.: The number,,of

3,000 by mid-January. . . ....
Ared husband and wife teams ^rf

other than Mr. and lJrs. Fangbcn- 
er,; include, Mr., ary Mrs; Charles 
Bresler, Mr. Bresler, who'Is Mary
land’s National Relations Otfleer; 
Is the Co-ChairmanVice.

iwrr.jxjBtB^on the jhaugural Com- 
mitiee'.; "r ', ' ■ '¿i ’ ?
oL?T^q lnaugural Compltte« .'staff 
faflltdes ¿he foUowlng. weH^inaTO 
area pedple: m|. '. arid ■Mr».k J. Wil
lard?. .Marriott?. -Mrs.- C. Wayland 
fiinoks. Miss TjQuIsc core« Mrs. 
lie C. Arends,- Mrs. John D. • Ei
senhower, TJr. find Mrs. Charles’ ___ ___ —rr/ri
Bresler,—Mr. and“Mrsr Harold Dr top jibsts’bnr theSTnaugural' staffr 
Fangboiier, Mrs; C^rl Shipley; Mrs. 
Ab Hermann, Mrs./George Burk
hardt, Mrs. Richard^fiimpson, B<r. 
and Mrs. j. >R. Gorman, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Packard. ;xi 
/Mrs, J. Willard Mar^ojtt, the wife

ean Women; 
ivernots’ R0- 
e Govémwÿ

19 at thé Sheraton park Hotel.
.-■;tAlBo?frorkinè 'ak^’teMn «re's», 
and’Mra. J. R. Gorman. Mr' Gor- 

<mànt’Caninhan ''of'.'.the Jtiâugural 
, Volunteers-.committee, is assisted
Oj Gormân. Mrs. Gorrhari ’ I»
a ‘member'of the Maryland Traffic 
and Sofety Commission and Is 
Membership Chairman ot thé Fed- 
eratloh of HépilbHcan Women fdf 

-the^state-of-Marylund.' . —

A husband and wife team wltlTa" 
really , demaridlng Job Is that ot 
the Jack Packards. Mr. and Mrs. 
Packard arc. Co-Chairmen of the

tees that yod-7 will I reduce your 
risk of having a heart Attack.

In. view ..ot, the fact, that over 
half the- deaths: irf tehls1 '.country 
each year “are due -te- diseases of: 
the heart and clrculatory./system 
that’s some guarantee. : ,‘s

A new booklet-'ayallalile' from 
the Georgia Heart Associat’lon, tit
led “Why Risk Heart' -Attacks' Six 
•Way to Guard 'Your Heart;1’ as
serts that, “Research scientists are 
getting closer to the secr&t:M pre
vention . -studies dWi7“that.
Certain • physical conditions and 
living hab’ite increase ¿the) ri|k of: 
heart attack; and' fbr i.every7 one 
of these risks there is w practical 
step- you can take to counteract 
It; All this adds up to a health 
program that can be foUdwed, with 
u doctor’s guidance, by • everyone 
In the family;. *’' ■> T',7...’ .

According to the Georgia' Heart 
Association;;, hreducirig. your risk 
.will give you the best chance of 
■'avoiding ■ a heart, attack' In the 

■ prime pj. llfei”■

Word Of Gsstion 
o^itow-SiiQveling Season 

.x ’^3. -- As snow piles up, 
bo V 'riot ^¿xated ’ problems.. Among 
Jtnese;-every year' isVthe,.collapse 
<jf ‘ri number of srjow-shovelers; ‘.

‘I jsfoii ^e «ire that' you’re’• phy-

’‘CHICAGO.

iLthei andi 'Speclal As-T
sistant . to the Chairman ’ : .

»he Repub
lican . National Cotmnltteewoman 
for the District of Columbia a 
member or the liepubilcan Coordi- 

£ ^^tee. ' Cimpsign Ae-
S1“11 D' P' League <>f 

Hepublican Women Tind « member 
of the D. c. Republican Commit
tee, •. •.- ■ - .

Uer—activity in community af
fairs includes Goodwill Guild Wel
come To Washington International 
Club Arthritis and • Rheumatism 
Association, the National Commit
tee for Children and Youth, aid 

Spealters dub. Mm. 
-Jf"rlott-Js-Chairmanre)f.-7the-Dis-.

held on January 18 at the National 
Gallery of Art as part of the of- 
tie?1 Inaugural Pro£ram of activi-

C. Wayland Brooks is Co- 
Chairman of the Distinguished 
Indies Reception. Mrs. Brooks 
who is the Assistant Chairman of 
the Republican National commlt- 
tee, is a member of the Idaho Le
gislature serving her third term 
as a State Senator

The widow -of’United States Sen-’ 
ator C. Wayland “Curly" Brooks 
Illinois, Mis. Brooks became a 
member of the Republican ,Na- 
jnmaIr»S?T?ittee ta 1957’ was »e 
1960 Official Hostess to the GOP 

1 National convention and. mostre- 
oently toured 74 cities in a coast- 
?£c°ast campaign trip aboard the 
° °JP Women’s N 1 x o n-Agnew

Voteswagon” to get out the wo- 
mmi s vote for the Republican tlc-

Maryland State Senator Louise 
Gore Js Co-Chairman of the vice 
Pfesidetit’s Reception to be held 
on January ¡19 at the Smithsonian 
Museum of History and Technolo-

B*nember of the Re-
™ Roance Committee, M!ss

• ?? Sas iirat ^oted to the Mary- 
wiS>- I“6 °f -f^'Sates in 1963

M,dle„5CrVed as a member of 
the Education Committee, Banking 
and Insurance Committee, Cuban 
nf?1“Be»5°mmittee and Chairman 
ElerteiA ^ry’£- C?ty Commission. 

t Maryland Senate in 
1967, Miss Dole serves on the Gov- 

: rrrtnor ®. l5tudy commission on the
Eduoationa1 Needs of Handicapped 
Children, . Jhe Governor's Task 
Force on Government Labor Rela
tions and the Governor’s Steering Committee on Alcoholism. S 

. . Uurlng the 1968 campaign, Miss ro wWa3 CturSan of
' ii-LW°,men’S Dlvlslot' of United Ci- 
' «5 Nixon-Agnew and Mary-
1" naglr. Nixon’Agnew Campaign Ma-

Co-Chairman-of the Inaugural 
( Ball to be h'eld on January 20 at 

six sites in Washington, D. C., is 
. | Mrs. Leslie C. Arends, wife of the 
1 „°?se RePublican Whip from the 

17th District of Illinois. Mrs. Ar
ends, whose avocation is interior 

[. decorating and fashion design, has: 
assisted in past political functions 
as a decorator. She is co-designed:

• M the ofilcial Hostess costume to 
' . ?? 'v’orn by the Inaugural Ball

■Hostesses at the Sheraton Park
• ton and Washington Hilton Hotels,
• ■aJid at the Smithsonian Museum 
1 of History and Technology
? Co-Chairman of the Inaugural 
- -All -American—Gaia—to..beJheld_onJ

January 18 in the National Guard

,i-‘

“Great Unknown” 
Writer

. BEW YORK — .IBPECIAL)—- 
“Richard Nixon is entering- the 
White House as the great un
known” is the fray ' Die Zélt ' of 
Hanjbm-g leads off appraising thé 
President-elect In the January is
sue .of Atlas Magazine, which fea-' 
tares a roundup of foreign articles 

-dealing with the next .tdur yearsi 
Die Zelt, the. independent na

tional weekly-presents a West .Ger-i 
man opinion; a Britishjlew comes 
from the independent-conservative 
London .national weekly, The Spec
tator, and the leftist Intellectual 
Paris weekly, Le Nouvel observa
teur,-comments, .on Nlxon-de,Gaulle 
-relations.

Die Zeit, labelling Mr, Nixon as 
the great. unknown, adds that 
"what .he r'eally thinks and wants 
continues to be a riddle, since the 
much-talked about new Nixon has 
so far escaped definition,” accord
ing to the. Atlas translation. ■• 

"He has become older, lost' his 
sharp edges'and acquired a freer,: 
more affable manner. He is in-

’o'", ■ .-• r"?7 --
Ntr. Nlxiin.an'd France and Includes 
this: y . ' - •- ”' F

“De Gaulle also knows that Nix
on does not intend Ao grant Great 
Britain any ‘spcla> privileges’.. .This 
is ■ already noticeable. As for'.the 
Middle East, Nixon is rather less 
pro-Iarael than was Humphrey, 
which suits.the; General. In sum,
with Nixon, .we are still “far front 
thé ‘Concerted tuition policy* a- 
mong Western pdwers«tlmt de Gaul
le has always wished for, but we 
are nonetheless closer to it than 
.under Johnson or' Kennedy.”

The article ¡concludes thatFrench 
and American policies rbave - much 
cause tor reuniting.

THEBOMB HAIT may bebelp-
.. tdwaM:péacé,’;buf this Gl 
ti'lstnaldiig surehlx gas mask. 
•5 la An ' working-‘ order. '-in a 

search of Hill 282 about 12 
■-> '•. -.miles fromHua ■. >i -
ï_.\......... .T V.

• shoVeling task,-’ the .American Medi
cal Association says.-

But if. there Is-any doubt, AMA 
suggests’: Get the;-'job rione some 
other way. Hire someone, ’ or use 
powtfr equipment. ■

It is much less expensive to em
ploy these alternatives than, to 
risk health impairment or death, 
AMA emphasizes. .-
.'Even it you are \phySically nt, 

AMA notes, it is safer to use a 
small shovel, filling it only partly. 
If possible, it also-is better to push 
the snow rather than lift it.
' By thus lightening the load, it’-s 
explained, it is not necessary to 
terise“‘the diaphragm and abdomi
nal muscles. There consequently is 
no significant increase in .pres
sure within" Hie chest cavity or in
crease in circulatory demand 
within the heart walls. '- '

Frequently, AMA says, the pro
blem with snow-shoveling is ag
gravation* of an -existing Heart con
dition. When suiclva/condition' ex
ists, breathing cold air while un
der physical strain may .cause a 
¿pasm oi small arteries^serving the 
heart. -t——-— ;---------
"*2*’, :i ' I wanuary ib in me National Guard!
’ bc avoMed. AMA Armory is Mts. John D. Elsenhow-'

mask, .dr covering the face with

‘permits warming of inhaled, air 
fore It reaches the. lungs.

Even for the physically fit, 
suggested, the motto should 
■Easy does it. Especially when there i 
is a lot of snow and a large area | 
to be cleared: do the Job Tn7 stages, ■

• resting periollcally. |
■Finally, ama cautions, falls also; 

are a hazard for the snow-Shovel-1 
6r. Footwear that Is'iiot likely to I 
slip on icy surfaces, and making 
Sure iof firm footliig before thov-

, sically fit, go ahead with the show-

—-- -----a —----- -- --------------- —-------- »ixisnuiy ¿vus. juim u. ciisenuQW- »
advises, by wearing a cold weather ed. Mrs. Elsenhower’s son David 
mask. Or covering the face with was married to Julie Nixon on De- 
ieverai layers dr a krut scarf . This cembCr 22 tn New York Citÿ. Her 

„r i.re-.i.H pg. hUSband js the son of the former i 
President of the United States, 
Dwight D. Elsenhower.

Co-Chairman of Young Ameri
ca’s inaugural Salute . to be: held 
cn January 18 at the, Washington 
Iliitdn Is MTs. Donald.: F. Fancher, 
the ’CQ-Chairmanofthe Young Re
publican National' Federation. .Mrs. 
Fancher, was Assistant; to the ..Di
rector ,oi Registration Division; of 
the Republican National Commit
tee. during the past', campaign and 
fres jiri Charge. ol thE MiUtary 'Ab-, 
sentee Voting program: : '

I Co-Chairman, of the Hospitality 
I Committee ,1s Mrs. Harold u. e’an*- 

bonèr,. wife of the Vice President 
of Public Affairs of. the Chesa
peake a n d .Potomac Telephone 
Companies for the inaugural. Mrs. 
Fangboner's Committee publishes 
the official Guide Bonk for the 
Inaugural and1 maintains Informa
tion“ deskéj Ifei^ashhi^tpn.tbotels 
and transportation centers. . Mrs. 
Fongbonra- is :, immediate--p a s it- 
Chairman of the: Women’s Board 
of the Washington Heart Associa
tion, Is on the Board of the Child 
Health Center or Children’s Hos
pital and is a: Republican deputy 
precinct chairman In. Maryland. 

Co-Chairman of the Concert to 
be’ held on January 19 In-CInstlte- I.' 
tlonHatt Is'Mrs. Cary, Shipley, wife 
of the GO? National ommuie.'imai r * 
for .the District of Columbia. Mrs. i 
Shipley is active in the symphony I 
and area civic organisations, in
cluding the. Society, for prevention 
of Blindness. ...

Vice Chairman’of■ the important 
VOtanteera Committee,. fr h b « ■<•

leader , is a man who eets 
soiheUijtagr'none, not. a man whose

i . to criticise’ what±ing «now are : Important; -
others do.; ‘ ? .... ’ * 1 sically fit, go ahead with the sh

1968 ShowsGreatest 
increase In Cost Of 
living Since ’51 -

' WASHINGTON —: (OTD — The 
prices. Americans., give ' 7lor the.

xebtiis .01.. a■ peri.cent, during No-’ 
vember- av.d the government Sri-1 
day.?predieted..l96g frill show the 
greatest...one-year cost-ol-llvlng lit-: 
crease since-1961. ,. ■ '

The Labor Department _ blamed 
the November rise on increased, 
costs lor housing,; maintenance, and; 
Insurance.. . ’. ' I . ' ? 1

it said retail ¡costs rose from 
122.9 per cent to 123.4 per ceiit 
in November .meaning that .'it 
now costs ;$1234 to buy the sarile 
basket of goods ana services, that 
$10 would have bought durlng the 
19^7-69"base period.
. In terms, of what the dollar fras 
worth tn 1939, the. Npvein'er fig
ures mean It nofr..costs $25.48 ¡to 
buy that Same basket ‘filll.

Arnold -Chase; assistant commis
sioner of the Bureau of Labor Sta
tistics, forecast that ’the -December 
figures would make the overall In
crease from last December through 
the rad dl tiiis:'riicihth'4j;per tint.

?- “This frill bb-the tafgestl ■ in
crease in retail prices since 19.51,”, 
he said.- From January; lffSlr to 
January; 1952, the cost ■ of ^living, 
freht.Ttp- .8’ pert sent, »he . added. ,■

Chase said the wholesale price 
Index rose half-pf T per cent, to! 
109., 6 during November — an in
crease of 32 per cent over what 
It was in November of 1967.'

As for -retail costs, chase, said 
-rente averaged -tlu-ee 'tenths- of 1 
per cent higher last month than 
In October and fuel and utility 
■costs nlso.'-'ireglstered increases. 
Furniture ’ prices Jumped seven 
tenths of 1 per cent do reach a1 
level nearly 6 per. cent, 'higher: 
than . they were one year ago.

Upholstered .'furniture, sheets,1 
draperies and bed spreads also add
ed to ’the overall' rtnlislng cost: 
increase. Chase raid. He sald the, 
only categm-y which ,saw ti decline 
during November wbs retail food.: 
which Jell-one tenth-ol 1 per cent.'.

eyes to the /act- that the Seventies,!
1 into which be will lead his country, 
no longer have much in .’common 
with’ the world of the late Fifties 
tie knew as- Vice President, jlis 
former ideas,ate as passe as the, 
cliche of ‘Tricky Dick.’ But how 
does he .look at today’s world?/’ j

The West■■ German publication 
bores in and in so doing , says .that 
Mr. Nixon’s- main interest is in 
foreign policy, but “his foreign po- i 
licy statements” reveal, amqng oth- j 
er things, that he proclaims goals, | 
but does hot explain by what means i 
•these goals are to be achieved and 

t his program -Is riddled with con
tradictions, In .the--latter instance;- 
Die Zeit says, “He wants to keep 
the United States militarily strong 
and simultaneously end the draft 

Land lower taxes
. The London Spectator leads off

| by saying:
. “America has made a habit of! 
solving its social problems by ig
noring them. That is, it has over* 
come social conflicts and met new 
aemands through the ability’ of its 
economy to stretch itself. |s re-, 
quired without tearing under the- 
strain. -When the economy fails; «si 
in the Thirties, all bets on Ameri
can stability are off. The economy 
which President Nixon is faced with 
administering is stretched taut to
day. And both internally and do
mestically, it has begun |o tear.”;

The Spectator expects no radical' 
reform from the new President, yet 
suggests that “the prerequisite for', 
Stability” has become radidal re
form. ‘‘Organization of the capita) 
market and integration of the la
bor market are now the basic. re
quirements for. restoring the ¿les- 
ticity of th«? American economy ” 

The, Atlas translation from 
Nouyel Observateur of Paris ob
serves for openers that “Franc^ 
and ¿the United States are drawing 
closer once .mpre Hasn’t the new 
President of the Un’ted States dto- 
claimed that his first trip abroad Wealth, in itself, is. not “wrong: 
will be a visit with de Gaulle?” [ but there are differences of opinion

The article points out several in-?, about how far a man -can go In 
of friendliness between» -ran.. ’,

thd kida’drtve- hlm ririts ¿adite 
like» ,them best when they’re

; JÌMèm.-.:7:;-,’:;./',, ;',:’’
. Ii ■ itolft, Ws Mr. jadtxgt 

— Man wrapped ùp in a compact.- 
___paoirgga anjj he’a the most re- 

fteahlng intervlew’that tlred old 
taepsmen have come'aoroas In 
yearn.-“It won't take long," he 
ten» you when you slt down.

___ “*ntere’«7iot nudi to ten about 
me,' and in-flve mlnutes Til 

honesty, combined frith.- what : 
, appears to be genuine modesty,7 

comes across both on and oft 
tape—the tesutt Of hetng that 
today, as'the star of “Mayberry 
itFD.," he's one Of TV’s; "hbl- 
Ubt^tophrtles Of the moment.

. Not:.that .he.. doesnt _get a 'bit 
wistful about Hollywood's great 
lovers and Swingers, arid ’a bit 
•mxiyed with Mmsélf."' * h I '..

.
' "OCTOC know how' terribfe 

Jt can be to go aroiind blushing 
.-. J^j^tj^^met** jóé'asksjforlorrìly.

K« lsnt qulte so average-aa he 
seeina. Ttor one, 'he's béen in 
hhóv-.hitainete tinte-before-his 

and'dancing, arid 
sdlSheWastottringthe U.S.A.

*gouth ¡troupe" accompanying 
the big 'band of'Horace Heidt, 

- tte'IMwitemio tVelk of hls diy.
He even Scòte and ddrice'd during 
MÌMfch in tec’Army jyjth 
dàl'ServieésC’and he'i ¡been tall 
•thbaugh thetaient-coritest, ¡chor- 
frs-boy,-bit-part routine. . .
.'•■.'4i:‘iar'-;as - his successes 'go, 
be. hays, H’s A ease'Of''having 
been - In' the. right plaoe at the, 
right ttaie.” ? ’ »:'? . -7

"Like 'wlth T Troop,’ Berry 
■ays (he teas the whlch-way-ls- 
■P'ciptatnli t’i hooked up with 
Watner BÀte. and I .-iyas dying 
to/play’Ensign Pulver In the 
fMr.Rolterts’.aeriés.'andiaidnt 
get1 the part. .instead thèy east 
me >with..Forrest Tucker and 
Jja^t'SÌo^;in '.T;-Troóp,''Jft , „ . ..

................' -■ ■■ -, ■'imbHbuéèd'by-'Klcr Features Syndicate

*iA

I i. .ii l. li i iiiHi 
■Waj'itytag.iriAviih'DicgL’^^a 
cmatlme- hustling 1, N.Y. press 
ggbntrwho betamehls manager. 
:ijnic hot.only manages such as 
KeniA'ndy Griffith and Jim Na- 
ihorajjlmthe is also a co-partner 
iWtfc*ndy:and Bob Ross in the 

‘produCtlon flrm that turns7 out 
so many hit shows. ' •' ■. .

XS' -Llh’K puts It,. “I had to 
tee^- two Hats. -I pitched Ken: 
for the ’Mayberry show -- but 
then I stepped out and let,Andy 
Md' Bob decide if they wanted 
him.: There .was no problem. 
They thought he was grtat?’' ' 
/•Berry did h guest shot in 1968 
on Andy’s show as ‘.'Sam Jones,” 
the farmer - councilman —. and 
even then, the producers; knew 
tiioy. .-yrefe going: to build7 the 
Mayberry program around, Ken 
And ills' Jones character.' '• 7 -
$ “‘It’s -‘a little -hard : to -'.play/r 
pe explain;!, "because; Sam has 
to ibe.klhd of straight man-for

Trod
Tgettjt 
me fall on my face.” 

■ He te, or<pursr *- 
suteessjvihstete 
the years; he ‘J 

. Heidt,,. Arthur 
Mutray’SFBl— 

|stt>W?‘.TOi 
"Dr; Kildare,”-tlte' 
show and’lnassbi 
i’.'Jie-. even had 
stretch.in Near' 
legit ath.'gej'wil 
Barnes RevUe,” ’.and 
Not the show—the dt]

i-’r.r.
’T GUESB.tTiinteX 

spaces,” * he ; saya; 
camper, the wife 7 and 

.;i The; wife u; 
comedienne" Jackie 
the kids; both adopted,' 
and Jennifer. The car 
ho name tut ls an inte. 
of their llfe..-Itcis;.:da- 
you’U ever see 'itpatMid 
The Factorjr.'.site'i;:-!;

Mori, than 85 million people in mllllch lrijj’^ taents to the States American Sanoma, Tteànó; ,’tiid tiis 
-ban.'arid rural areas' òt the Unite for■ the'curre.il fisciù year tó irèlp .'■Vmgm'isum;ds'J25,ut»-ejrni^'

States tart being served by tf expand .UbfaiJ'1 services. .«lafejp<2. r The '■'££."'^,^¡0»

Sefvlcés.ahd Construction' Act. Both . 
.programs ¡.require State' and local 
mafchingiiteWs. -'. -’yh''.
;j’Ruiiilejlibraries1 are' Vital’1 ,elé- 
mepisi.in,.<iùr.:.,.national éffort to . 
bring .tpé benefits' of learning -to 
all thepiWple,” the. Secretary "said. 
“As we'’push back the boundaries, 
òf education-Our ■' need -for ' these' 
Utorehbucea .of 'knowledge incieases. 
Most -public I libraries « need ’ help, in’ 
carry-<ng jriiif their- -Indispensable' ' 

-rOle jri ,our ? culture.1.’ He added :
.',‘tj£’’lS.irijtìjying':tò7'dote. that'ln; 

■tecentryeafs the Library Services 
program rfigS ■'sliolyh the -.greatest 
mqfeàses m orir urban céritérs.'The. 
.creaepres of our librarlcj have Peen 
•brought .to,the urban poot.bsÀÀuéhl T, -, 
megns gs storbfr.nf libraries, ghet-if.. 
to .bppkbliesi .bi-lingual ''programs.?'* 
and: 'Stoop’ ¡readers' ' who gather; 
Children-on: the 'front, steps 'ci tene- • 
meni' houses ' to ■■ Introduce them \to 
the ‘deltelit ■ Of reading. ’ Libraries

-have gone to .the people Instead òr 
•Waiting ter -ti ' “
them?’ '' S

iirban .'and rmad'afeas of thè .Unit-' 
cd, States -ayb, being .served by.if 
Federally-supported .program that 
provides new or lmproved -pUhllc 
library s e x. v. i c e ¿.-.Secretary if 
Health, Education, .and' Welfare 
Wilbur J. Cohen annptinced .re
cently.

Funds. àuthorfzed tmtier ¡Tltléz’l 
of the Library Services- ànd.’Coii- 
truction Act, the Secretary said, 

hive been used to ■purchase. ?an 
estimated 13 million public , liter 
ary books during the past, two years 
and provided, many. ". hew, and 
imaginative sendees, especially in 
me cities,. ■ ’ ■ j ¿4 <

Secretary Cohen announced $35

Frau Power Set

:»•

l f The remainder . of.. pie 'jSedMirt •' 

aid? territories ' on ’theib&w'ioflw' 
pulatiohi‘8state;ahd local’.l^HCMBft. 
CxperirltureS; are b. asecf.'ih 'tlhe ■ 
State’s, average per caplta .-Jncortaf:'’ 
The’maximum: Jederat’slufre i»'« - 
per cent, the.’.smallest133. her <$ent.

For construction, ¡■ihe';Staj6stJIii;’'i 
eluding the District of 
anu IUirB>7i$jCij,-J$fe.ah®tear'^bj®O 
.egch 4nd .Ameflcar,-..Sdid,S|i fGuam,’7' 
an’d the Virgin Islands $20.000 each 
The remained ■ of the ’Federal ex»- 
penditure is divided anitHembsls-ot 
State average per capita *^phom4. 
The, Federal Share ranges7 fgphi7'SO 
Ui’68 per cent.. ■'iii/l'doW/c'-'if-'’

“i ÜAVÊTO DO THE DRIVINGTO 
DM^KTO^.K/f' ?, 

A ' - ‘

NEW YORK « (Special) -4 The 
hand that rocks the cradle also is 
signing the paychecks. ip West 
Germany, where 60.000 firms are 

_mnJby_ women and_ more , than 
JOO,000 other women are self-em
ployed. 1 r,

There is a wlff of perfume in
stead of stale sigar smoke in-many 
a beard room, in' a hind where 
traditionally 'trio'role of the —FfAu” 
has been coni med to - ■'ctt.dren, 
kitchen and enm-ch,’’ soys an arti
cle in' the. January issue of Adar, 
Magazine'.. ’;a-''

■ In -this survey, irept lilted in Tt- 
las from- London’s Djily tviail. Re
porter George .vise, discloses in his 
dispatch that the WCjst German 
Women, bosses have formed .the As
sociation .. of "Women . Employers, 
headed Frau Lily' Joins as presi
dent. She is • owner-and managing 
director oh a •Dusi.pldorf firm • em
ploying 1,000 workers making piec- 
tronic Instruments. '

Frau Hlldergarde Roth, another 
¡association official,-rutis 'a Ham- 
i burg.cement company with 100 em
ployees.- - ■-

To become a member of the as
sociation, a woman must-be active
ly running a business employing 
mpre than ten people and in 
Which -lie Iias-allcujt a 50 percent: 
intcrewti-rv-:■y’; ■

The two main reasons for this 
growth In -numbers- of West Ger
man women bosses, are the enor
mous loss -'. of six million men -in 
World War If .and the large numb
er ' of private industrial concerns 
still owned by families. ¿Many of 
the bosses are widows who took 
Over when their, husbands died, or 
daughters who are'eartying on?

Frau Joens says : the tasslcailoh’s 
goal is to dispel ’the myth' of the 
tired little businei woman "lame
ly fighting,it out. wishing lor a 
man’s shoulder To cry on,

I "This.'. |s. ■ bung;ibe. »ays. I'li’j 
part of the . lingering weaker sex 
prejudice with' which men comfort

îe people to come

’ Às reported bÿ'UPIÏv— -.,__ _
jPANDOIJ', : President of téë^Jalian 

•“"t ò^hie'on

¿ thejjhree .astronauts of ‘igolfo's

■1 .air-.Uuàlô’ 'Salii•fj#.-

HISTORIC EXl’TOIT.'S-SiBOL 
OF MAN’8 GENIUS AND-HÌS aS- 
PIRATIGNS F O R e E R''S N E 
FRUITFUL PEACE. Wil,WISH TO 
FRATERNAWiY,TNVITE-’YOU TO 
SPENÖ A-.-H A-P. P'-V.; ' “
WITHYOURFAM 
Gy ■ AB

»-—r->. - ’ the ¡three .astronauts of ‘;iThè SK million Federal alloca- 'Inviting ¡theni arid thdlr- 
tien for‘Title I in fiscal .year 1969 in Italy; 
<s thè -same"a« lest year. Th” 49.2 ! -'
-million ?fór library construction. 
.kioriipar”s' io‘S2Ul million tor fiscal i 
year 1938, but' there Is nearly $15 
millitn In carryover funds from last 
year’s allotment;. ' -’¿|

The Secretary said that State 
ànd -lociï; funds for .library services 
as estimated at-$362 million-for this 
fiscal year, and. matching construc
tion iato. -àVóttor $1090,000 each’ and

tteteA tbe açUvlties of nearly l^OO '•»,.. \ ! 'f ?, ’ " ' "7 ' •»

■. .-.’Ju,'. • . ;|1 ' ’ ‘ ? •’
■... ;.j ...UL'*'.*!.. ■«!

-, -**r*’» fl*' .-:T- -y
trift tuç iiiijJKiipns-

«W-h -, ' ' Ü« »eparatlQhr 1
~-r. 'J-AY • 7 y

äi: resi.'i jré-iiî-A

curre.il


- ATTY. GLENN FOWLKES, son 
of Mrs. Lucy Fowlkes and our 
neihbor, was here • from Chicago- 
with his mother, for the holiday 
season.

DR. 
daughter of 
Isabel, flew 
Angeles wh .
cial work in Cardiology Pediatrics.

The former MISS JEAN LATT- 
ING and her husband, Mr. Earl 
Jones are visiting Mrs. Jones’ fa
ther, Atty. A. A. Laiting.

MR. HAROLD SMITH, son of 
Mrs. Harold ith, Sr., was home 
for Christm with his mother and 
aunt, Mrs.fAlma Howard on South 
Parkway,

SÄ’-

PUIS —:
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SPECIAL COUPON
ONE PAIR TROUSERS CLEANED FREE or ONE SKIRT CLEANED FREE 

with

Out Of Race To

Pito. 
bo1

Mrs? 
Mrs;- 
Donique,

MR; AND 1.
E NvT-.E R! .,
CHRISTMAS
« •Ths; annuar..CltrlStnlas*'F.arty gi
ven) ereryifyetr ;by< Mr.- arid.-Mrs, 

- Fred.'HUtchlivi.-wRs -ono of .the 
highlights dto the-'Christmas. holi
day- season., .Thee.eveht is. ’ one 
mueh'gl^ted'Storwardi-fbiiiand it 
is •¿‘¿spot where old: friend Mem- 
phldns and old friends: meet each 
yearii^sg J .. toti«..--.: ;•

Aired, green and gold theme was 
used.frin decorations i fpr the 'love
ly -silEsisslppi -B.culevard..homc- ... 
and'an unusual, Christmas, tree 
(with.,¿small;,-.-.white .houses, and 
a snow scene) .were spaced under a 
beautiful'•tigp^thatj- attracted ones 
attention upon entering,-the Hut- 
chlns’ home. -ari

A- maid greeted guests, but Mr. 
ana Mrs., Hjjtchtas were, on- hand 
to weicpnie-.eafch guesto^sslstlng 
them in.repejvlnjf weisitheir frlend- 
ly niece, Miss .Jdlirion Speight, home 
from- Bbthqij^LCpo^nan, where' she 
headB’rihe' jB^riiahce language De
partment;, .and;.’K^rs., Lillian. .Wo
mack '‘JoneS;. Who? served at the.

Tlie -Hutehtas’ iniei't list includ
ed the charming -Miss'-.Roberta 
Church and her gracious aunt. Miss 
Annett Church, .here every Christ
mas for the' holidays-and guests 
at Holiday Inn...Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Ratcliffe, MrS Betty C4rru- 
thers Blanc'S h(i: rias ¿inXOklahoma 
City. .-.Dr. JJiWta3?Vi|li%msbn;’ Dr. 
and Mrs. Hollis' Price, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Brisco, Mrs. Willette 
Humphrey, ;(^Hunniput. Mr
an5?Mrs (Charles Snelto; Mr. and
Mrs?'- Dan läiBinari: arid -Srir. and 
Mr's~R'~S?'Lewis. Sr. " '

Mrs.. C, M.^Roulhac, Miss Mattlc 
Bell, MISS Isabel Greenlee, Dr. and 
rs. A. K. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edjil^ Jönes, Dr. anti Mrs. W. Ö. 
Speight,«-Jrifosantf -Mis; W. O. 
Spqjghf, Sr..-( the Hutchins'' sister) 
. «.Dr,.and Mrs1. W.'W. GibSonl'Mra 
Bij^ie .Goldsby, Mrs. Jennie Tar-, 
pley^-jwho-.gave "a> party'bn 'the 
sämö.dä^.ahd was unable -to attend 
• • Mri;Hcrshell Eäthairi 
of Jackson,-'Mississippi anif -Mr. and 
Mj-a..,Lewis Twigg,"Sri >’■ ■>

Mr,. $p.d_.Mrs:, Edwin Prater. Mr. 
arii-Mrs. -Thomas Hayes, Mrs. Ha- 
rnld..Smith,■ Sr," arid her sister, 
Alma ¡Upward.J".ari'd Mrs. Slhith’s 
handsome esJn; -Mr; Harold Smith, 
who,came iriifrom Hollywood, Cailf. 
. ...Mrs.- N. wwatsori; Dr. and Mrs. 
Alphorizo Saville, Mrs.- Ruth - Col
lins, Mrs. Viola Bond, Dr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Martin, Dr. Lionel Arnold, 
Mrs,.Estolyn Jtfess, Mrs.,Ruth,Beau-

chsmp"bird.:lirr.-sistci7-Miss-Mai-- - 
tell.Twigg.; -... .

Mrs. Tavlor Hayes and her sist- 
er;-Mrs.'Mary?-Thornton, Mr. ¿rid' 

rs..Fred. Jordan, Mritorid^Mrs. 

her brother,Mr,'¡Evans'VanceT' 
. _o; “Bi BralthwaitoTir."-add 

Mrs. Harry Cash, Mrs- Utillus-Phil- 
llps Br Mr. and Mrs. Theo Mc
Lemore, MYs. Musett Neal, Mr.- and 
Mrs. John outlaw, Dr. and - Mrs.

■Powers Tborntorii. • . ■' '.'.i ■ -L ’ 
, Mr. George W. Lee, Mrs. Lau

rence. Patterson, Mrs. Johnnie Wat-' 
kins, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hooks.. 
Sri,-l Mrs.. J, Jennings, Mr. and 
Mrs Baril Crowder, Dr. and Mrs. 
R. Q. Venson, Elder Blair T. Hunt 
Miss Harry Mae Simons, Mrs. Ma
bel-Bentley, Mrs. E. Moss, Rev. 
arid Mis'. J.lC, Mickies,.Mr. arid 
Airs. William F. Owen and Jewel 
arid James Hulbert. ,

CO-ETTES GIVE TENTH ANNUAL 
CHARITY BALL AT SHERATON-’ 
PEABODY ;

¡Girls Present Sixteen- Hundred 
Dollar.; . To united i College Fund. 
--Oneoftheprettiest-balls.given“ 
yet. by members - of .the Co-Ettes 
was the; one on Sunday before 
Christmas, given in the Sheraton 
Peabody?

Theme of the Ball was “BAL 
AFRICAIN”.. .and all of the pret
ty . young - girls", advised" by Miss 
Erma Laws, wore African attire. 
They were assisted ta their dress 
and with their'theme by trio Af
rican students at Southwestern 
University, Anthony Adoboli of To
go... and Ignati’s McEssien of Ni
geria.

We arrived late, but just in time 
to see Elder Blair T. Hunt and 
Mrs. W. C. Weathers, Chairman of 
the 1968 United Negro College 
Fund in Memphis, accept a check 
for UNCF.
CO-ETTES

Co-Ettes, all who looked beauti
ful in their African attires and Na
turals, were pretty Gwendolyn Wil
liamson, president of the group ... 
Karen, Chandler, who is another 
beauty..-Barbara Westbrooks, Mel- 

: ba Sorter, Beverly Steinberg, Ethel’ 
Sengstack who looked exceptional^ 

1 ly good... charlotte Bynum, The-: 
resa Shackleford, Gwendolyn , Cor- 

■ ley, Brenda Batts, and the popu- 
• lar Deborah Northcross.

Associate members were pretty 
I Miss Sharon Lewis, home from Ho- 
’ ward University.. the beautiful

McChriston and Miss Patricia Mc
Williams from the .University of Co
lorado with her parents, Dean and 
Mrs. McWilliams of Rust College.

Advisors seen . around were Miss 
Carol Thompson, Miss Linda Har
graves, Miss Shirley Peace and 
Miss Jacquelyn Brodnax.

Miss Erma Laws, who spoke Raf
ter the presentations, received a 
standing ovation for the outstand
ing work that she .has done for the 
past,.10 years with teen aige girls> 
...all- over the nation; girls are 
interested In .the Co-Ettes.

-Edward-Saunders and their daught- 
er.-Valeria, who ¿11camerirom¿Chi
cago tor ’ the holiday season. An- 
'other honoree, was the Howard’s 
nephew, Mr. Honier Türner, Jr. 
"Young Homer came home dlrect- 
ly from Japsar-adter~spgndlng~13 

Korea.
Assisting the Cato Howards in 

receiving in the lovely Quinn-Street 
home were their, brother-in-law

Turrier,8 -, ■ j. ) ■

. . Again wè ..arrived,late.'.but in 
time to ,sep all -of ttbe guests and 
riot., too. dong "to- gptjtlr'ed with a 
heavy schedule ...We.ran ,lhto Mr. 

Tana-Mrs-D.-Jl'Anibs^MrentoMi.,.
drtie Carr, Mr's.'.'Joliri-Parker, Mr. 
and Mrs; Henry. White;'.¿Mr. and 
Mrs. John McKirihÿj.'':Mf. ,James 
•Hprton, Mr. and Mrs? Willie Bur
rus, Miss Marie Brooks', Mr. and 
Mrs, Matthew Gray.-Mrs. .Carrie 
Scott. ’¿--se--

MRS. ALMA ROULHAC BOOTH, 
Supervisor in Spécial Education at 
the Memphis City -Board of Edu- 

- -catioiv;lett ' Monday ~for the- Rose=
IBowl'Game,“¿where" shephaperoned 
sèyèralj young Memphis' girls. This 
■was Mrs; Booth’s second trip to 
thé-West coast, this year; She was 
delegate to, the Links General'As- 

' sembly In the Bay Cities.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT
I LEWIS, JR. and their daughter,. 
' Sharon, arid MR. AND MRS. .A. 
, MACEO WALKER and their young 

daughter "Candy”, felw to Los An
geles Friday morning for the Rose 
Bowl Game . The Memphis couples 
will be complimented on the West 
Coast by friends in several groupé.

Reach Moon First
. By NICHOLAS DANILOFF
WASHINGTON — (UPI) - —- H 

the Russions were ever racing tne 
United States to land the first 
men on the moon, as widely be
lieved in the West, they apparently 
have now abandoned hope.

This was the view Monday of 
.diplomatic analysts here who cited 
several statements by Soviet sci
entists and*cosmonauts that coin
cided!? ¿with _the smashing success 
ot America’s Apollo a. ' ' '

. While still, planning ari eventual 
marined expedition to' the surface 
of the moon, the 'Russians are now 
stressing their programs forun- 
manried exploration of celestial

if
'ii't

[rfe-

PHINE ISABEL, 
Mr. ana Mrs. George 

in early from Los 
e she is doing spe-

MRS. DAVE WASHINGTON had 
as her house guests, a- son-in-Jaw 

ers. Mr/ apd.-Mrs- A. Bradfdrd^r^ 
of New "'York, who is still in town.

DR. AND MRS. "CHUG K> 
WALKER (she is the former MisS 
Mary Jordan, who taught „SQijool 
in Memphis) 'were in townri'ior a 
visit’1'with Mrs. ■ Walkers*£on and 
his wife, Dr. angers. John Jor
dan.

—Ï ; -u-

■

■ -r Tfj" ¿V..- •• ^"<3’

hollers

MISS EUNICE CARRUTHERS 
IS HOSTESS AT MOD PARTY

Honorees at a mad Mod Party 
given .Friday before Christmas by 
Miss Eunice Carruthers;1 owner of 
Unis of Memphis, were models for 
thè fashionable dress shop on Nea- 
therwòod.

Decorations took on a Christmas 
theme at her pretty Foster Street 
residence, land Miss Carruthers 
wore a way-out outfit as usual. In 
her usual gracious manner, she re
ceived ^and pushed her -guests to 
the back bar ana to the Vuffet ta
ble, refilled over and over again 
by caterers. ■

Among the guests of the evening

have . had physical violgrice.” -
He. blamed the state legislature 

for the fact the decentralization 
plan Jed to three teachers’ ztrfltjS! 
-white: cost the city’s- Li. maiicta 
pupils 36 days , pt clasfes. -y.-.

Lindsay said If the legislature 
had adopted a law 'clearly'def th
ing rulese fpr' decentralization, 
there would have been hb strikes 
’ - ........ . .

By BEST .KINDIG
NEW YORK r.-<UPI) — .The 

handsome, 47-year-old major of 
the nation’s most' populous .city 
surveyed ita crisis 'filled year of 

-1868 and concluded things could _ 
have been worse in “Fun .City.’’

It’s - eight million; ¿residents, 
plagued by . police and firemens’ 
slowdowns, subway slowdowns? gar
bage and fuel' strikes' and three 
teachera’walkoutaWiithbitter.fa- 

/ 
doubts about Mayor John Lind
say’s conclusion.
.'...“We are fortunate,” ; he said? 
“that it did not explode. into vio-

óther cities which -were wracked 
by rioting and' violence.”^ 

Violence in New York was limit
ed to police clashes with demon
strating studenti at Columbia Unl- 
verelty In the spring arid minor 
disturbances outside troubled city 
Schools.
BLAMES LEGISLATURE

Lindsay maintained that if-the 
Board of Education had not press- -but the legislature pc 

ywv«,,»«,.. — -. ed on. wil___
cial-overtones,--may—have—some -Uze-tbe-clty’s

riottar.” 
. In 
«ver.

bodies beyond the moon.
The United States is expected to 

try. to land men on the moon next 
year, , possibly in July or. August.™ 

Remarks. by cosmonaut Gherman 
^Titov-iprijitec, 20 — the day? before 
Apollo 8 began; its historic flight* 
around the moon with three astro
nauts aboard — are taken here as 
an indication the Russians would 
not?attempt-a-Tnanned-moon"flight- 

. before about 1970.
. ; Titov; who in 1961< became th? 
second man to orbit Earth, said 
in an^inteiwiew with the Bulgarian 
newspaper Trud- ’Vi- ’ r'.

• “It is not very important to man- 
kina-wnu will reach the muon flisl, 
and when he wiir^reach-it — iir 
'1969 or 1970. Jt is rewarding to bc 
among the first I make no secret 
of it.

“But the spacemen s' Mights and 
the' flights*of ■--‘auomatic stations 

, with expensive devices^aboar^, jre 
¿not;, a ¿sentimental, stroll -or-expert-’ 
merits with * advertisment purposes. 

; Justi like any other revealing of 
; secrets by man, the space flights 
’ are journeys into the unknown in 
; which surprises are possible” even 
i after the- most careful prepara- 
' tions. •

"To reduce to a minimum these 
surprises, some of which might t 
into catastrophe — it is necessary 
to check many times on the relia
bility of devices, to send automatic 
reonnaissance devices •— and; only 
then, to risk it with people.

“It would be sheer madness to 
send people to other planets with
out any guarantee for their return 
to earth. To be sure, for science’s 
sake, many enthusiasts could be 
found who would not think about 
their lives. But in myopinion, So
viet scientists have the correct at
titude towards this problem: ' '

“They consider that the organi
zation of such a flight without 
working out the whole safety com
plex would be not simply a risk, 
but an_ adventurous one, too. The 
social nature Qi our society excludes | 

Vany adventures in science. We will 
undertake a flight to the moon, 
but,we will undertake it.for scien- 

purposes.

was a d-on collision with the 
teachers’ union over transfers In 
ope distrtet r 1} %

rnw*i;__ .
“They moved too fast,»». LlndsayJ be.

handtag some control over to local 
communities, there would have 
been,more trouble.” ., -------------

_ _____.__ —......  ____ _ . “We would have had chaos,’L . MOVED TOO FASH, 
lcnce. -We were luckier, than 501 Llndsay saidr- "We might- easily
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MR. AND MRS. GEORGE MIMS 
and their two youngsters are the 
house guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis H. Twigg, Sr., for 
the holidays. The couple came from 
their home in New York.

MRS. GLORIA CLARK MINNES 
and her baby girl of New York 
City came-in ror, a visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Burl Clack 
on Cannon.

MISS ERMA LAWS' columnist 
for ,Jhei ,Tri-State Defender, is 
speridiiig Christmas in Detroit.

% jCitizens all over Arkansas are 
_____„__ =_______ ________ T_= saddened over the sudden death of 

—were-Mrs—John-ParkerrMrs-Warn- -the-daughter-ot-Dr—Lawrence-Da
vis. president of Arkansas State 
College, pnd Mrs. Davis, who were 

“Hlled in an automobile accident 
over the week-end. Pretty Miss 
Sharon L. Davis, who was 19 years 
old. was a student at Kalatnoozoo 

“College “In. Michigan. Funeral ser
vices were at 11 A. M. Monday In 
Pine Bluff.

er Benson arid many other Models.

MR. AND MRS. CATO^ 
COMPLIMENTS GUESTS FROM 
CHICAGO

Honorees at a Cocktail Party 
Thursday evening, after" Christmas 
givOn by Mr.1 and Mrs. Cato Ho
ward were their two sisters, vMrs. 
Mildred Raynor Davis, a Chicago 
school principal.. ;and Mrs. Morlene 
Rstynor Day, a Detroit Social Work
er and their; ¿friends, Mr. and Mrs.

MABERRY’S 
BOOKSTORE 

NOVELS, RECORDS, SHEET 
MUSIC and MAGAZINES 

345 Beale, Near 4th 
Memphis, Tennessee 

Pbone 525-1097

Big New Year s
NEW YORK — (UPI) — Hong 

Kong flu will put a crimp in New 
York’s big annual New Year’s cele
bration which will cost diners-out 
as much as $55;50 for basic ingre
dients such as champagne and Guy 
Lombardo.
Restaurants, nightclubs and hotels 

reported that reservations were 
slojVfiA and fewer than In, previous 
years, but, some of the more popu
lar watering places claimed to be 
solidly booked.- The. biggest party 
of all, bandleader Lombardo’s na
tionally'televised black tie party in 
the ballroom of the Waldorf-As
toria, felt the flu pinch.

"We are usually sold out by this

FINE NUDES
ROME — (UPI) — A court re

cently convicted 13 young actors 
arid actresses ot "acts contrary to 
public decency" in putting on a 
play in which two young women 

1 appeared nude on stage last- spring 
and fined them $160 each.

No amoynt of fertilization after
plants are established can „„ 
the place of.good soil preparation 

! before ; shrubs* are put into the 
’ ground, according to Gerald PE,

•• ; •' ‘ ' r * • ’ : j.

For One Yéár (52 Issues)

I enclose $5.00 remittance

Name...........

Street Addrest

take

on my hands.” said Waldorf Mai- 
tre D’Hotel Canillo.

"We have sold 700 but it- has 
been very slow and we’ve had a 
lot of cancellations because of the 
flu.”

Some 500,000 New' Yorkers cur
rently have the flu, according to 
health authorities — more than 
enough to fill "times square. But 
while the city officially is in a state 
of health "peril,” a large crowd is 
still expected to whoop is up in 
the square when Jim Brooks, chief 
□f maintenance for the Allied 
Chemical Tower, pulls the cable 
that’ releases the electrically lit 
steel ball atop the-building for a 
spectacular 100-foot\ descent. mark
ing the arrival of 1969.3 >
^ear-freezing, weather .and’ plcanty 

of hip flasks are. predicted for the 
Times Square p^rty. The weather 
man safd it mjght also rain.

Smith, horticulturist with the Uni
versity of Georgia Cooperative. Ex
tension Service. ,'■ :■ i' "

UNITED CABS
FAST 

COURTEOUS 
24-HOliR SERVICE

526—OSSI

YES! WE’RE
INE

STATEMENT OF MANAGEMENT;
We Promise you Expert Gleaning at Reasonable Prices... We Will Give ypi 

Friendliest Service in a Courteous Manner... We Also Will Specialize Jn FlnellM
Cleaning.,.

B. L HOOKS WM, WALKER JAMES WHITE £

Each Dress or Woman’s Suit
or STUDENT SPECIAL:

ONE SKIRT or PAIR of PANTS CLEANED FREE 

with Each Such Article Cleaned at Regular Price
¿ti*

_______ _—___
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. -‘life is -cMwiW H SCOTT NE 
' A- 8c*tt- C 
'r-HM*«*«-T

MEMPHIS WOtlD ; J ■ Saturday,. January

is? Hiß'rock,

while--wiping-^-—Ther.xire~strikc. A' feature* <jflast~nigrit’£—-One woman—striker—was—seriously- -

i

TEXT:. ’.’Happy *s luo. -a -That 
Findeth’ Wisdom?* - Prov. .3;13Z„ 
.We 6ay to 7 du i friends "Happy

New Year.” our friends say .’to*. us

ODIO

- bj* M^MPHIS'WOBXb' Is ah Indtrpendent ¿is 

■nii n6n'-partt!ah, prihUz« news nnbhseav and sup 
tt SeHeves to‘be tf 'lnterast to It* tenders and a 

■><ahgt the lnkrest ot lt, readers. ‘/ J-/,—' 

Eihancipatidn Cdebration /
>^i<^Avya<»’i»^D“y5Uonusiry :l):il<?r long b?«n »he time for. 

those grateful feasts accompanying tho expressions, of free men 
everywhere. Not only for the Negro, but also thjt'se ethnic groups- 
liberated at the stroke-af freedom to the black people of Arne- 

I and all over the world.

t- Our custom, has .bpi^n to opein -t|!e feasts .by the celebration 
he Emancipation' Proclamation, thoi '»«'•■'men« from

PARTNERS IN BUSINESS - Gerald A. Fanion,
left, and Thoma's J. Willis are owners of Jerry a liquoj/ store xin South Memphis 
Fanion's Liquor Store at 1293 South Lauderdale been Well received," Jaid the two partners

j,,„.__ _t 'tal-document from
.pen ’ofiAhraham,Lincoln In which above all, he declared 
equfiiity-of: man,'hrs guarantee of freedom and the perpet-

icy for these celebrations to grov/ as JLç ÿearâ,gô?by
Atlanta, this hub of great schqols^holjeges: apds universi- 

, has always led off with these festivals. Atlanta will shine, 
the dawn of a new liberty, a new day.and a . new deal for 
people. I ?■ 7 •

7 The NAACP has always led in thpse celebrations. It has 
s&ured the services of Rep/Julian BondJa local son and a mem- 
bér of the Georgia General Assembly. He is Widely known as 
a^forceful speaker. Thé program wilHbe held at Mount Zion 
Second Baptist Church.

■ 7®■ NAACP has made an enviable record in the area of 
f fcnhl rights. It.^syQpe Of the strongest pioneers and advocates of 

wïat is humqnlÿ fust iond with forceful.courage pnd daring for
titude has given leadership in'our struggle for justice.

7 Let our leaders open their months "and teach thé people." 
May thè people màrch Onward and up in the sunlight of God's 
n|w day, néw èra and a nèw promise in the -rèalms Of the 
.R&ublic • .¿j

'IL On. >uch Occasions ..the names of Frêdirick Douglass and 
T^ker Washington rife^ér rèmàin outcasts from the -body politic 
xMjhich long realized 5Kat such; occasioni can rpean anything
Without the contnbutmns ioi t^ese¿^grand men. Abraham Lincoln 
always comes tóroi^IrèMèmbéjrlng thè Patron; Saint who freedal
tbp slave and reurijted the .Nation.

« "America had been great because of these oft mentioned 
illustrious men. long ntgÿ-shé remain alert and alive to the 
glbry and honor' of ihe principles she espoused.

FLORENCE
7sQuthem___ Christian_Leadership
Conference (SCLC) is ^considering 
a "don’t' buy” campaign against a 
garment manufeturer’s products in 
lb 'mjor cities- because the com
pany refuses to sign an agreement 
with a striking union at two 
plants herev in South Carolina.

Rev. T. Y. Rogers, Jr., Director 
of SOLC’sM Ministers Leadership 
Training Program which has or
ganized Negro ministers in 15 big 
cities, announced thepossible act
ion at a mass rally- here last night. 3<

Leaders of the striking inter
national Ladies Garment Work
ers Union (ILGWU) here/ assist
ed by SCLC Field Organizer Carl 
Farris, have warned the Went
worth company, and local-business' 
and political leaders that addit
ional nonviolent techniques; pos
sibly including mass marches and 
jail - ins, many be necessary if the 
employer fails to reach an agree
ment with its workers- in Florence 
and nearby Lake City. Some local 
leaders ih both communities have 
an expressed a willingness to help' 
the union settle the strike, but so 
far thecompanyhas not agreed to 
a contract.

Southern black rid white mem
bers of the union have joined m

rally was singing by an integrated 
choir. \

The strike began several months 
ago when the company refused to 
recognize the loeal ILGWU by 
signing a collective bargaining 
agreement, despite past contracts 
with the nuion. In effect, union 
leaders say., theworkers are now 
being denied their rights to join in 
determining both their wares and 
working conditions and> the future'- 
existence of the plants and their 
jobs. ■
■'SCLC and union officials have 
protested against recent police 
brutality and arrests of .strikers. 
Protest telegrams have been senf 
to the U. S. Justice Department.

'injured'when a. car driven by a 
deputy sheriff struck her oh the 
■picket line. /Another striker was 
beaten,when he w^s arrested, then 
denied medical attention for three 

.days in jail. Eight women prison
ers complined- that they . were 
crowded into one cell without pro
per toilet facilities for almost 
two'days/
-• One result of the strike 
the sheriff--Qi—Florence 
met strikers’ demands to 
grate the county jS.il.

During th“ last " week, the Negro 
and white workers ’has partici
pated together in workshops o- 
nonviolence, which may be esca
lated« if the strike continues.

is that 
County 

inte--

Students Challenge Church 
Prove Worth Of Religon

Ç—

We, Tao, Are Happy Over 
fie Reléase Of Pueblo £rew

I

18216776

TARK RIDGE. Ill. — SJutients 
demand better answers from the 
church than they have been get
ting.

So announces, a stiidenl-writer 
wh,n explains that many young 
peopl.” today dismiss Christianity 
bpcau.se they . cannot, sec what 
churchgoer« believe in when thry 

• of tho

»days arc calling lor practical evi
dence nl religion’s useful worth. 
Griffith writes itv TOGETHER, the 
United -Methodist general-interest 
magazine ¿hat goes into 
three-quarters of a. million 
monthly.

They insist, he xkys. that 
tianity ‘’staridstori Its, own

i 
he continues^

almost 
homes

chrts- 
philo-

X' »• 1, ’
g. All Americans will join in gratification over the release of 

thi crew of the Intelligence ship, the U.S.S. Pueblo, which was 
seized by North Korean-Communists the latter part of Janu- 
ory, 1968. ; 't \'7' ■-

This is good news despite the reports by some of the men 
thta -.they were beatenijtnd. mistreated while held as prisoners.

& Although the Communists continue to hold the ship, it is 
gobd they decided to release the 82 crewmen and the Body of' 
on4 member who was ignored and later died in the seizure of 
thè? ship.

•S The Republican Party official Newsletter has been counting 
th® days since the Pueblo was seized. By inference the GOP 
was - asking the Johnson-Humphrey Administration, "what are 
you going to do about it?"

.About six months ago, a special committee of prominent 
Americans was formed, in New York City for the purpose of 
obtaining one miltion. signatures asking the U.S. government 
to ‘do everything possible: honorably to obtain the release of 
IhatPueblo rrewmen. t. ‘

All Americans will join in gratification over the release of On Tax Evasion

thejPueblo crewmen, ÿ’j? „ .. , . . .
.'■c. About a month ago the committee sent this newspaper 

onj| of the petitions with space on it for 20 signatures and ad- 
dresses. That number of our employees prom pt I y si gned and 
VetÇ'rhed to the N.Y. office. These petitions were to be present
ed go both President Johnson and President-Elect Nixon.

g Wé are happy to have_s.igned a petition and are elated 
over the crejease:. of dhe crewmen of the Pueblo. We agree with 
thoèe v/ho advocate ah official inquiry by the U. S. govern- 
mèjit as charges.-pf brutality, against prisoners. This type
of Cictioru^fî'‘against-iriternàtibrial-law arid a protest is the least— ’ -.’T — V —- • • • , ■ — ■ ■ v, , . «MVV — BW «lite ■ W V* ■
thegU.S. can dó as our government in defense of mistreatment 
of.’Americans.

CHICAGO — tUPIi — A federal 
grand jury Monday indicted Theo
dore A. Jones director of the Illi
nois Department of Revenue and a 
Chicago civic leader, on income tax 
evasion charges.

Jones, the highest ranking Negte 
in Illinois state office, was ac
cused in a four-count, indictment, 
of failing to declare $16,787 on his 
federal return* for the years 1962 
through 1965.

The alleged offenses occurerf be
fore Jones, 55, was appointed to 
the revenue post in 1967 by then 
Gov. Otto Kerner, now a member 
of the U. S. ’District Court of Ap
peals.

During the period covered by the 
indictment, Jones was a member of 
the Illinois Public Aid Commission, 
a University of Illinois trustee, and 
general manager antf senior vice 
president of a Chicago life insur
ance lirm.

The indictment was fetuTned~be- 
fore U. D. District court Judge Ed
win A. Robson along with an ar
rest warrant which 
could be released on 
sonal bond.

Jones was not in 
at his South side 
time.

stated Jones 
a $1,000 per

his office or 
home at the

I_____ .............................
hlook at the "godliness 

church.’-’
Tn h biting indictment. strph«”i ‘ ........

Griffith —, an American - grndu-} yet to detend those' Christian der
ate student at Oxford University, i trines which-do seem true to us.” 
England ’— charges that Christi- ' Thrv innV nnnn 
unity is no longer' a ’’thinkhig . . .. .:r __ _____
man’s religion’' because it reflects | that is bourgeois and repellent to 
"lesser minds which now it in the .............. *
church.”
' God is no good lor us” unless 

He is bigger than the tarts of 
science, Griffith writes in I he 
January issue of 'TOGETHER mag- 
zine.

Students arc ’angry brraiisc tnry 
cajmot jyplacc the church, he 

' unakes clear.
"We arc licit hostile t.t> religion," 

he states emphatically but. we
’ want, to be given 'evidence that
• Christianity is , trur." *

•Rested in religious homes whrrr
’ church teachings were never chal- 
’ longed, students had "no real al-
1 ternat.ive Io Christianity" until 

their college days, Grijfith says
Young adults, he continues, are 

disenchanted brcausc it seems to
2 them that church people neglect to 
f practice the religious Cachings m
• daily living, especially in public
1 actions.
; . "A man s principles are what he 

acts by,” Griff it'll comments proit-
_ _edly.___________________

Today’s young persons .revere
"freedom, courage, compassion,”
he states.

They are searching desperately
for truth.

“We, too, sense something dif
ferent from physics and formu
las,” he confesses — "something 
that is beyond their reach, certain

“We are human beings whose

Being pramatists.’ students* now-

Tiophleal -feet;‘’ Æ 
“Wr air angry,”

"h^rmijsp wp don’I know enough

Tiny look upon today’s religion 
as "the necessary prop of much

Ampollo Eight In Epoch-Making 
Récord Around Moon

. The Apolló Eight space ship and'its crewmen — Commander 
Frajik Borman, Crewmen James Lovell' and William Anders — 
have compfeted art histone rriksiori irriputer space a nd; encircling 
the;-moqn several ttSes.;5.bis ló^ieyemént js certainly, a tribute 
to ¡^mened’s1 technological progress, .outstanding; and admirable 

. ' pldriningj;/^;. :7 ;■ / <■ ’./*;.?*• /’ - .

This latest trip around The moon represents a record in both 
speed and^height -attainment:in This’field. The speed was ap
proximately 25,000 milés-per hour going and returning to the 

Tofat distance up Io the moon is estimated to be about 
0 miles'. -'■* 4"/'•

Anofh¿r¡ unique aspect of this recent exploit'In outerspace 
acéüfticy with which*the ship hit its target area orFreturn.

Indicating the calm and control the astronauts had over the 
»hyjjlon .during their return trip, Commander Bormap'is report
ed jgs radioing to the ground control center: "If you'll ^get tho 
~ ’ ¿ To spread cut one of those .banners, on the target area

try to bireak through it as we .©onie". ri
^r.'g to annpunced plans, there is- in the making a 

vhich will attempt to, land a nipn .on the. moon.' So it Is 
le the^e will be .someday, a (mani'pri.Úhe:moon,, and our 

rilk .qbout^a man on theK moon may ¿¿come a reality, 
happy oyer t|iisr recent.achievement In. science• and 

by oúr country óñd 'we Congratulate the crew mem; 
jrsi-and members of their families for the part they played in 

lis ^pic-making record in outerspace.

■f-

we

The indictment was announced i-and spiritual ' —
simultaneously in Chicago and by ..... - ■’
^hinAXGen- Ramsey ciark -

MOVIE REVIEW •
By WALTER BURRELL

• . ‘
you buy a ticket at your lo

cal theatre to see Paramount's 
new nibvie, "Uptight,” and. expect 
to see annhonest .statement, about 
Black militants in America acted 
out brilliantly against authentic 
backgrounds and directed* with arr 
tistic. and emphathetic sensitivity,r : 
chances arc you’ll come away only 
half disappointed.

And • that. isn’t really too bad. 
conilderlng_the fact that yoiL pro- ; 
■bably leit “If He Hollers Let Him 
Go?^ another-ôf^ïîë' cutrent/BIack- ' 
'oriented /films; either >,crying from, 
laughter ór thoroughly disgusted.

: ; Briefly, .‘-Uptight” (a remake of' 
an old movie titled "TheTnform- 
er”) is- the story of - Tank -Wh-~ 
liams (Julian Mayfield), a /"bum- 
bling, weak-minded alcoholic” who 
is thé ' çentealjeharacter^Wbe1! his 
drinking endangers the security ’of 
a .militant 7organizatipn/;Tarik; is 
turned out. Angered, arid hurt, he 
tells the poi ice where Johnny ( Max 
Julien)/a militant being sought on 
numerous charges,. is going to be 
at an appointed time.. ’

When Johnny .7 is - subsequently 
killed by police. Tank’s character 
dcgeneraces : into someÎhïrig akin 
to a semi-insane drunk arid in 
closing-scenes: he’s qiiite melodra
matically shot down by members 
of tne organization.. . / ;

—Despitcdirection—by—Jules-Das-- - 
-siri .xwnite-qrian-who also - produced ? 
and helped write the film)z.which. 
in spots, comes1 off disturbingly 
white, there are sóme./butstanding 
performances. -

Frank; Silvera is totally conviric 
ing as the wejl/iritentioned estab
lishment Black jwhé/ tries . to ra- 
tlóri with7^e5mili^rits. ’He.. is east? 
ly the best performer in the en
tire production and his riiàny years 
of pfpfessiohàrhistriónics glow un- 
mistaKably 7 /. J-

It would certainly not be stretch
ing things to suggest that‘.he might 
well receive an Academy Award 
nomination as Best support Ac
tor Tor this portrayal.

Raymond St. Jacques/ iÿhp ..cer
tainly.. needs to come back with 
something good after thrusting "If 
He Holler^” onto unsuspecting the-, 
atre viewers, -is , tremendous in 
•Uptight.” His interpretation of 
the character of the militant lead
er desêrveés applause.

In addition, audiences are sure 
to be. shocked by the sudden and 
overpowering appearance (almost 
literally out of no where) of Ketty 
Lester. Her rsceiu^ Is one of the 
briefest, but also one of the most 
memorable.

It is 'Julian Mayfield; hpwever, 
who garners most- of tha film foot- 

on- the viewer? '' 
the most -part, 
overdone.

us.” Giir’ith states.
. He also thinks that "it Is hard 

to involve God ^safety In human 
affairs.” •>'

Stud-mtr, he points .out, - believe 
■that nothing can be riieasured pre
cisely or-proved conclusively,” Al
though they think that tho uni- 

.vtrse/Ls running down, they feel 
thn{/".mnn wih create life for him
self in- a matter of » years.” so 
there appears to be nothing divine
ly special about human existence.

SClCfed Saaks
(Continued from Page One) 

side as a memorial to Dr. Ring Jr.
The local plan is for a mass 

meeting to be held at the Ebenezer 
Baptist church and march from 
the church to the site of proposed 
housing complex which the late 
Dr. King hoped to have finished 

! in 1969.
I Other cities mentioned for such 
! housing sites are Selma, Ala.
I Montgomery, Ala., and some cities 
I limiississippi. It is, reported that 

Parents of New York City will 
I keep their Children at home on 
| January 15 in honor of Dr. King.

Remarks were made by Dr. M. 
L. King Sr.. Father of the late 
leader, and Rev. A. D. Williams 
King, present co-pastor and bro
ther of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
All' .concerned Citizens of Atlanta 
are asked to-make this first at- 

i tempt at establishing a memorial 
on the_Birthdate of Dr. King a 
success.

SERMON
;.ev^K;Hu^.Äi

' PASTOX.
MISSISSIPPI BIVn CHRI^IAJ* CHÜtCH

7 „,v
- ill« .»-nue ' MPW-vcÀn»»' - yxni 'liàŸr

.icrislüli ¿ÍQKgg; PW 
us: «WWW 
Hu-óiígíjí-íyr ' 
hour si
Teacher o

TEXT: ’.’Happy *s
Findeth’ Wisdcfm;’*

• i We 6ay to oui friends
,t:../ -¿/„.•'.fz/. . . ...
-"Happy New .Year." This is a New

Year wish. • 7 ’ , ’
.The poet RdbertTIeaitie;Tdls-us 

the way io a Happy New Year:
: To leave the old with' a brust of

. sprig, • ' , ./
, To recall the figjj^/and forgive

Lhe'wron? ——/ _“
To. forget the things that bind 

yon fast
_ (i To, the vain regreti of the 'year 
that :c bast; ■ \

To have the strength tp let you 
hold \

. Of
days

the not worth while of the 
.♦js grown old. • -
To dare go forth with a\ purpose

: true • ■ \- . ’’
To; tlie LnRhowj'- task of , tlur year 

that’s news J--; - ; '<
j To help • your brother along The 

road- ’ ' •i‘.7 ’ ' . \
2<To do his work and lift his load.\ 

v To'/add _yuur gift to the'world’s 
-good cheer J.

.7and- tri giVe^a^-HftBOy-
/N.ew-Yeari———7——~
' -, ; If we. would be happy this year 

1969 .we 'niust- avoid Undue—sènsi- 
/tivencss/ prejudice, ■ borrowing ùòù- 
~bléi;7We^mI^Tibt7_fóllòw;’the; wilV 
of the wisps of sinful indulgahcìe^.

There is a positive good fold ‘fa- 
.shioned way .7 of. becoming i nappy, 
and that. is. by being goocj. "Hap
py is „the man that findeth wis
dom/’ and that means trie kind 
of wisdom of ’which the wise Solo
mon speaks' when he says, "The 
fear/of tne Lord the beginning 

,of wisdom.” if yotj are not happy 
you can become so by becoming a 
true, sincere, heart eniistéd Chris
tian; or if you are a Christian then 
by becoming a better Christian.

If yoù would have a^hafipy 1959 
.follow Jesus, If ..you follow Jesus,

age and though he"'finally....-grows
~~ ‘â'étïng iisj/zfor

wearysönrc/^ and

Mr. Mayfield, 
hand in writing 
his x film debut in this part and 
either, Jules Dassin’s • direction ■. 
wasn’t strong enough or Mayfield 
was simply convinced that he was 
playing the character convincingly. 
The outcome, however, is’ that 
Mayfieltf comes off as a glowering 
amateur despite his obviously hon
est effort. - ..... -•

Perhaps the film might have 
reached its full impact* if it had 
had a Black director. There are 
several scenes where a Black view
er can easily tell that a white 
man is telling these Black actors 

• to deliver lines In a* way -.that is 
unmistakably white and s.certainly 
very un-militant.

It is also obvious that the direc
tor has a flair for overly dra
matic camera work. The scene 
where johnny is ‘killed,, fc*. in
stance, and the final lengthy se
quence in which Tank finally 
dies are perfect examples.

All in allT however, "Uplig’ht” is 
worth seeing. The Black images are 
constructi ve and trits .„is something 
Black audiences sorely' -need these 
days. Just don’t go into X theatre 
expecting- to -see The we're
still waiting for that' one to 
made.

city commissioner of Miami, Tía., at a recentTennessee Stote Re-

i

TAYLOR VISITS ATLANTA ...... ...,t ______ r,........
presentative James I. Taylor, right, of Mem- conference in Atlanta for newly elected govern-4 
ph is? with AJ;S. Representative Shirley1 Chisholm "ment officials. All three will Be” sworn' into 
of New York and Earl J. Carroll, newly elected — — »>- *'office this month, -/7 i ■ 1

whp also had a 
thé script, makes

In • l'JiP. you
ÄW*-%rom>a-.

‘ ~~ oberi,
•’T—

■hWi- 
3‘ .va^a--

-hove tor-ln
Lè=: ;

• '.'Christis 
out. Him'' --
•tonds; Christ)s..thc®tch; and nwn . 
-withouL_jChristçài^.?fers iffle ___
devil bt oiafSKHçt^tfiëTife. -aui 
men wlthadtJChrisiSare. aeao ■ 11) 
trespasses • anp csïns^jPhrist: isJt.ne 
llcbt: ind witboùt Httiimicn V:e ja 
dm kriess ’ lift le • ^d ..' liereattcr .. ■ 
Christ is I I'C vjnc^ahtf without Him} 
meii «i^ffithbredibWelies prebar-i 
Cd foi thé. firç';: : is ! the xock^ -
and nirn- .without Hfci are .'carried 
away with-?the-noodS • .V »• 

. yes.’ vou and- i:M®have;.a;:hapi 
py ■ new yearÇ:lpM^g33®-"- fblloy ■ 
Christ. Ç'to.S.W® ' c -

We .are ¿tandihg”-bn : the threj-, 
hold’of' two yc&raSHB8: and. 19S).

\we have a cbaclr.vard look, we have 
a: forward Jook.'.OurSicars fallmn 
the..blotted - brrbra -nt • 19S8. BUt 
while '■wipmg ^'W^'bjàfatotaarsr^ge,— - 
have à. sweétÿsWpriSt as-wcI’res' “ 
member- God’s '.Dgilviittabes beSfow- 
cd upon ds in'1963. God has been 
good to -usf àGoda.b&ta>e)pea-:ùs.- 
baar our burdened past. The fu
ture days i969''âré ! tat God’s ;iihnds. 
So let us- not , treble;:.let ùs oast 
our cares upôn GOd and iù Prày.- — 
er and Fraise let - us prepare : to, 
make 1969 the Best, because : of 
Nob’er work and sweeter '.rest.

Yes. our friends’wi^h us à "Hap
py New .Year" - and we wish our 
iriends' a "Happy New. Year,’’ But- 
remember, happiness should never 
be an end in Itself; b^it a Blessed 
accompaniment adding • an incre
ment ol joy to each' unselfish ef
fort the cold dt the ¿end of tho 
xambow.. - 5

Dr. Carl Harris Marbury Heads Association
— ■ • /Education And Profess;

NORMAL, Ala.—Dr. Carl Harris 
Marbury. Leeds-born, Harvard- I 
touched, ■ language-rich teacher at 
Alabama A&M College, is founder 

rid exeiuttve t secretary , of the 
Association for Education and Pro
fessorial Opportunities,,^ Incr, ‘ unon 
profit organization.

DR. CARL HARRIS MARBURY

be

Delta President
(Continued from Page One)

Bar and has been admitted to prac
tice belò’-« the U, S. . Supreme 
Court.

Listed •'in Who’s Who of Ameri
can Women. Mrs. Freeman has been 

,the recipient of many outstanding 
achievement awards. Among them 
are the National Council of Negro 
Women Achievement Award in 1956 
and the St. Louis Globe Demo
crat’s Woman of Achievement in 
Public Affairs Award in^1965.

Before being elected” national 
president of pelt$ Sigma Theta., 
she served as national first 'v’iòe 
president. She also serves on the 
board directors of the National 
Council of Negro Women, is a 
member of .the- St. Louis Branch 
N. A.. A. c. P., YWCA of Metropo
litan St. Louis, League of’-Women 
Voters and the Wàshington Taber
nacle Baptist Church.

Mrs. Freeman is married .to.'Sliek 
by7 T. Freeman, Jr., and . they have 
one daughter.

The New Folk
(Continued from. Page * One) <

Tickets are available at the Le.-
Moyne-Owen Business office/ and 
from the. niembers of ' the sbeority. 
Miss Mattie Anderson is general 
chairman of this annual scholar
ship anil'charity project .‘of the so
rority. Mrs. Bernice Flower is 
president - (Phone- 946-7858) . Mrs. 
Charle P. .Roland is chairman of 
publicity. "

Our Own Advice: feuy whatever 
you want you- cetv pay cash for 
what-you want. ■■-------

//’The announesjnent said that 
according to a survey, less than 
6 percents of all professional work
ers in th&JJnitcd States are non
white. In^the professions, non- 
whijes constittite less an 2 percent 
of medical doctors, less than 6 per 
cent of accountants, engineers, 
salaried managers, officials, and 

-proprietors—takenTT-togethcr,---------- -
Dr. Marbury said: "This con-r 

dition is very, evident in rural 
areas, where there qre few black 
professionals for black youths to 
emulate. Even- where ‘vocational 
models’ are present, several fin
ancial difficulties often prevent a 
qualified student from attending 
college.’’ .

He added: "For these’ reasons, 
AÉPO ’was^- founded to . establish 
contact with worthy students, to 
motivate, encourage and prepare 
them in. concrete . ways' to. enter 
graduate, and professional schools 
after obtaining an undergraduate 
degree.”.- '

AEPO is presently, selecting fel
lows from, able seventh: to hinth 
gradé students in the rural Soti th’ 
rconceritratirig' tbis : year in Ala
bama), and-,offering them, the fol
lowing sendees■ : ; ' • »•_ . -

(15 Personal coining ni cation and 
counseling i from AEPO .members 
In the university, and professional 
com’muirties. (2) . Encouragement 
and assistance in improving ex
isting 7 facilities, and where this is 
not .adequate supplement tutoring, 
arid counseling. (3) Summer, pro< 

. grams on ’university campuses of
fering intensive study ih fields 
where curricula Of local schools 
may be def:c!ent. (4t Communi
cation- with slholarship and-ad
mission offices on behalf ’ of qual- 
if ed students’ in order to provide 
the. highest .quality education pos
sible^ fo reach, student. (5). Col
lection and purchase of books to 
augment Southern,. predominantly 
Negro/college libraries; . ; 7';

Meantime, Dr. Marbury sug
gested that -the objectives of AEPO 
are long-term. He expressed hope 
that the . idea of encouraging stu
dents to enter the professions will 
grow in the minds of students 
living in Alabama.‘’He indicated 
that if the plan succeeds ih Ala-

oitéT fijpporfu ni:ies,lnc.
. bama, it will be expaiìtÌ^tójoihCT
i sta les. •/ ..

Also. Dr. Marbiiry/inldtKis to 
t ravel thróugliou t- Aiàriató^^;?/rc’ 
cruitin^ counselor^ .wtip^^lt/' es- 
tabl'sh a rappórt ' w^h-iii-i^tied.éd 
student who need«- óncnu^aemént • 
and direction: whjlfc irVJSigjVjJchool 

J, 'p enter
Dr. Marbufyfcfndi^e^inat - he 

will coni act rpjtófeisién^Tfi^n And 
women.th’gh.iichoòl/faculty - mem
bers, both . "scliool and: college 
honor soriiéty ^embers/Each coun
selor will be a^igned a high Kchooi 
student with whom to, workL close-, 
ly j n the hoc 'that ¡ this student will -’ 
emulate his J}EPO counselor pro
fessionally. “A-, ’ 1 ’ .■;, /,

A meeting! of : the board of, direc
tors of AEPO is set for ncx't rum
mer at Alabama A&M ■Cpl’c’c. 
Students working, in the. . 
program will \be ‘n'vied’t/-» attend 
the meeting. Dr. Marbury said.

He paid f«»rihcr, “A-W writ ri}- 
. recti, student^/ìft(vyqriabic!•'schólar- 
shlrxs and 'Télfowsh^ for law, 
med cal school 7 p\id. otj”^; Jh^oicss- 
tpnal tTain‘rig,. Finaric'aj^aid will 

_i*e provided:...by/ 
ava. table elsewhere.” ‘' 

“To cover the. ¿^t/S>ioyjding. 
such financial. ‘.a‘.cl7iià^^dèpts.” 
Dr. Marbury ; .expIa.iriW^riietnb^s 
of AEPO in Northern/lirifrefsttles 
are raising funds jby/fiftMiU}VhS 
new members, jyho 8i:enjr^SPO,nsiUle 
for collecVg ihoney, from • their 
friends. This money 1s^ ’depdslted 
’n ari AEPÓ savings aóeòriht ’td * be 
used to pay iùltion of noddy 6tu- 
derits.” '

AEPO is Uie 'fulLlhneiU or a 
dream—bornMri -We mind or- Di'.— ~ 
Marbury while ‘ he was a gr^dùaté' 
student at Harvard .University. He-, 
feels tbit the personal approach', 
will'increase thè number of young-; 
Negro persons; Jri ■ the professions. 
He stresses the importance of high, 
school students having à friend^ 
who is Ì a- doctor; • lawyer, teacher,; 
minister, professor engineer —tiri-, 
Ierested . enough to take time to; 
talk and Write, to h*m; and who 
will provide advice and guidance;, 
’n plannin? his college* and prò-' 
lesionai education — . • :

Dr. Marbury, who re&ns in;.'IX 
languages: is the son of Mr. 'and 
Mrs. Willie Marbury of "Leeds, Ala< 
He earned the B.S. degree-ut Ala-/ 
bama A&M College in 1957, grad- 
uat'ng magn a curii. laudò.7’. Hn ,^»7 
elected -to,Alpha kapjia Mu kòriór 
sodetyt .

;He received;’ two dégreés/àV: Ob
erlin, the ,MA. .and B±>’ He. Jy'àfl 
riwardeti a, T^erit; Schoiarsiifpi.: for 
further-study? lie received the’ Ph. 
D. degree àt . Harvard in 11568.

FBI Director
(Continued from Tage One)

Communist China?’ Hoover Tcuort- 
cd. f ‘

• A-.; J
"Carmicnael<ris-'|)jesently serving, 

as prime minii^rrbf the Slack Pan-; 
thcr P^krty./Jhci/bdded. "rfe con-i 
tinues €)%ray4L%iten-ively through! 
out the hndjiis’ speeches
are repiet^with statements "calling; 
for guempàw5rfare_by black com-, 
munities.}’,*^:1/,.

The FÈÌydirector said the /core 
of . the New.Éiitìnovcment was the 
StJident-Xpr - a- Democratic society 
SDS which-’ teSìn* the forefront - of 
campus disorders.

One troubler With the’ so-called 
Tinman race te that^t has too many 
would —■ be- leaders?-

I'-

bpcau.se
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da Jean McCalpin, Elaine Talley, Sharon Kay Harri- set, second runnerup and: Miss Congeniality; Eva orable mention,-

Miss Social Bell^ . coiitesV r.Cecelia appeared in 
the coronation ball al the Sheraton-Peabody.

fi

U'
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MISS SOCIAL BELLE AND COURT — Left to right-. Lin- Vaneese Y. Thomas (Miss Social Belle), Gladys Hey- Jean Neal, fourth place, and Alrrta Poindexter, hon-

>ory Darßno. Lynch,-Cecelia'.'Pay ne (first- runnerup), Mayweather, Nancy Lee. Johnson’,, firth, place,' Gloria

.iLìilV

.’THE.WINNER-The new Miss Social Belle is I She was crowned in .^Continental Ballroom of 
’ Miss Vaneese .y-. Thomas of Hamilton High and Sheraton-Peabody Hotel.

docfghter' pf Mr. and Mrs."Rufus Thomas,’ Jr; I : -i—•_
,[j .... .. i ■ ■ ...

.STARTING GRAND MARCH — Vaneese Y. Thomas, right, winner|son look on admiringly. Miss Thomas won the contest by report- 
of the Miss Social Belle contest, begins grand march as. contest- : ing more than $6.000. The Contest produced ovc^$15,000 lor 
ants Linda Jean McCalpin, Elaine Talley and Sharon --Kay Harri-| the Memphis NAACP,

■ ' *w- jgægjægi

f.'. íShBI

AW 1g r - i

WINNERS ALL — Winners in the NAACP-sponsored Miss Social first runnerup; Mr-Tarpley; Vaneese Thomas (Miss Social Belle); 
Belle ;c‘önföst pose at Sheraton-Peabody with master of cere . Gladys Rr- Heyser, second runnerup, and Gloria Jean Neal, 
monies,'Charlie Tarpley; Left to right: Alma Poindexter, honor-; fourth place.-
oble .mention; Nancy.', Lee Johnson, fifth place; Cecëlia__Pqyne,

+
+
+■ + <•?,

■ -V.. •ni'

.+

A ,'+‘ ■-

-r—4r ‘J/ ' Í / /
: T

IBr ' ■A. «Sagg«« « . • . ■ ■ ■ •.

PARENTS AND DAUGHTER - Proud parents are
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Payne as they pose with 
daughter, Cecelia, first runnerup in the NAACP's

usui» - . . ...... ..........................
- MISS CONGENIALITY — Gladys R. Heyser of Father Bertrand

.31'1. .I'..--, ■ S , . ■ ;• . -- ,4- . High and daughter of Dr. and Mrs. James G. Hawkins was

■ ■■'■< srfr Second runnerup in the Miss Social Belle contest and also winner
-.r ' -, ", 5 : ■ ■ ■■ :

• -T- ■ - of-ttWMiss Conjenialify title, ' ■ ' ) - <<■/ ,• A-'
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Grarft the

«»ippris cFf Tech ml^ht have ’uppei qttqndance
11 «.¡'her Fiortitt; State pt.lSU had fielded a

WiVf* ai'Wde »friesto 
ins; iHack. «ammuriiixlri^pa^s^ jirici theca wpre rip?Seats 
tar ’tnis press.in the communications areall The statement was 
thatipll press facilities had been piloted ’ ¡arid other media was 

, being: assigned to the, wings, of Grant Fieldll
?.'Npirdven.- the predominantly 
'yfilteu conpnunlfy - was ‘■exelte'd ' or

abotft’seetag; either’ FU;; ,,, .
-^znih^atetr the sponsors toward 

end. n>is/a tragic
: fpeactnBowlinissed a trply ‘worthy

ALLENMURPHY 
, / ."Hlth Jump” Ace 

. . .(Parker Hi{h)

HORACE FEO YD ' 
“Track King*’ 
<Hayes High)

: Joe Namath Guidos ~

field,; fn the ?;iù«ssb<rir-or;taithe 
grandstand, i Kïn a|rald there are 
Wptrtands people , who?,açT

«à

h. to -; the democratic 
■practices. y < V t
•AJh’Ignoring ttïe ; Negro ,, media 
in? adj and -to flristràte accomoda
tion, .the peach; Bowl dug a. grave 
of a sort to-hot making a truq ap
peal to the Négro community, but 
after-all the-utraditions of’ Grant 
Field and Rose Bowl feel aré toò 
well known, to our people. ’ : ’
FIRST IMPRESSIONS ABE TRÜ- 

thlng haré-to-mvaîl not’because 
of anjùpériwnft' a rrfiual . to our

. newspaper, but there are «• many 
Individuals in the black commulitty 
win sware by wjjit fs written in the 
column of .'th&'--hewèÿaÿèF.'. "■

And the N*ok :raah who has 

blasphemy of slavery thè . Recon
struction, aa- ■ a.. postscript te a 
Great Depression and in the tra
gedy ót : many wars from the Bré
ton Tea Party, 'The.Bèrétatlonal 
War ’éf Itat .thè'.avil' Wür. thé 
nefarious Indian wan, ; to World 
War 4 and H; the Korean Police 
Action and , oar.. invMvémefit.In 
-Vietnam, there is no silver lining 
-. An:. ta wake of cgir Astronauts’

■ triumphant safari . around the 
moon, it Is Indeed frightening that 
we make Witness .the spectre of our 
taking racism, ranebrn, regret and 
reinoreed tato out-of-space along 
With the perennials of grted, cùpi
di t?c. pàrsimbiij, pride and ’ perjti-" 
dice into orbit with thól'manlfold 
guilt which mankind infested the 
univèrse.-' — ■ ■ ft;-.:

THEN top, I AM TORN be
tween two wara that,of the appeal 
for tore and. the' thwarted toward 
desire to;Rato'when I-.sép Deep 
Scrath newspaper, to this monumen
tai. RtactlM to' Ustóry given . sporta 
Mge.headlines té thé signing Of a 
single Negro to : a grantdh-ald. nt 
sfeetos sé tbotigh the coûsçltnce is 
libéral- editori), who, «péÜk ' Mt of 
both, sides oi ihelr taeutli. '. •
ë-so IheRe was soMÉrmira 
fugàtlvé ’iiid'Airtrvé,' ahhq& taafla- 
saMrAttonyaWUt the «ich ,BW1 
it .was. aa iàtliüly-t infested tvlth 
the forlorn,-the passionate decelv- 
ers whó indica!« they want a'rita- 
Jbr post-seasoh bowl and then sil- 
enUy .-prày. that the hand will be 
quicker than the r^e. ;
" rauYFULLY And sóiitòtCF 
I am not offended at George 
Cnlmbley, director of the Peach 
Bowl;'' fior his aides. I feel sorry 
for them that .they tolssed'a toaster 
ful/ and magnificent opportunity 
to '-oóritrlbute tó the dignity ¿htf- 
dfericency of-Atlàïlti. ‘

NOW IN CLOSING I WONDER 
What Would hate happened to pìré- 
fesalonal sports to Attinta, if they 
had chosen thé lputé of thè Feàèh 
Bovrii to its stattocqtto, bustness-as- 
iisuài and let sleeping doge Ue M- 
tltaifet.' - '
.Professional sporta would hâve 
perished In AUanta because Ne
groes do not. haye to pay for. that 
kind of subterfuge. '
; Frihkly, our small . staff-..has 
enough to do covéripg yxUUni 
sporte to Atlanta arid we, don't 
have, io plaj up the second-best, 
secóniJ-hijMèd sod the bargain! 
basement prototypes of what. Is 
trély American and democratici !

It Is a pity that we offered bur 
best, and they received us not I 11

pent ' of communications 
don’t sell; the’taf ¿ring to' trie' whole 
çùtamunltjr trien-neither wflt gpíí' 
’■'■'Riat is Negroes talk about- the ' 

.creativity’.of artiste ‘ and ; whites 
hear, -them. They begin ’ to .keep.. 
open etas toy what the artists have 
to-taq-chaadlse. it is a strange 
tnriig that tfetaeiufausly accepted, sarsrs*«as»xuiso akb xasu-

- entertalners frpm-Jimmy-Lünce- LT ¿ASTINO •*- There ; was reme- 
' for.qi Sab’Calloway. Erskine Hww- -*■-■—■’ -■- ■

" ktas" Jimmy Noone/ count Basle, 
Lu^y Mllllnder,’. Chick Webb/JstaT 
<^îbk)ftHtoès » ’ Duke Rlltagtort 
ei.'ta ÏTCré ’soîè'ip : AmtafcauS 'by; 
f&èfc appearance at ‘ the Savoy 
Ballroom añd the old Harlem Up- 
retai’-Hbijse.,, 
-, The same Is true troni the mag
nificent.;- vocal. Stylings? of . Làura 
Wàshington. Ella Fitzgerald, Billy 
FctsÎta«!,J . Ella ’ Johnson,-. Ruth ■ 
Brirwn; l Dinah; Washington, Little 
'ElsNet, .-Dialiann -CarroP, Sain: 

Marvin Gaye. Jstaes.fetfgii, 
Jerry Bulter, Nat c King Cole, 
Johnny'\Mathis, -JàcBe ;.TJ71Jsop, 

Jt^jS/Redding-’ Solomon Burke :Jo' 
Ciniclq -. jacksob, space r.ta pêr- 
taiffirig-àH - theftgreai.’./ótròs,'. who 
again space will not permit- ltet-‘

POINT GE HÈâsisÊMSiDN' 
Which t ata trying to emphasize 
ftóù -W./. C. .Handy through the 
jèàrs to George Gresbwta the icirea- 
titfttj.oiTheNëgro.Tiâsbtan'àpara 
mnunt- 'ferpe in Arnerlcan cullture, 

' tat otecure as ; Negro hlstory ls as 
Lcrorié' Ôerinettso notably laments 
ta/?Beiore‘ The ft ' Mayflower” fils 
pulse', ta thé public contribution to 
thé,'greatness "of America is taher-’ 
êlit-ta iteiréhlifa , '; -
.The/Great Winning Coaches.:ot 

fOotbaU hàve _been willing to-'top 
this. In tbs ncubâtor of the black 
talcpt. but. the oly myths, atero- 
types cling cltag-to the culural cit- 
matata the SEC~'i.■.>/'. 
t It 'lB tfiie that. orie ór .two trail- 
biking. N&ro jilayere have clicked 
tHttetan^r ,.$t ¿ft tó^ma; ' Atarum 

tli^^^Æsteii’/. aridi the obvious 

htaftanpy -.of-approach. ' 
Tnere -ts : indeed nothing festoon

ing ;Wut ohe. ;siri^è>Nèigr<i,.. ohe 
stagli white taf a“ football tetan no 
mit&ier'1 what’the* lièrttigè.'c‘‘ 
o^éi/thçrè' cah’be an lnsplred ex- 
plftaíoñ' if ‘a team 1Ü&'’'that''Did-, 
pevtae ■■ of Missouri broasht to,'the 

givètatlévtae' foiiî out of five bowl 
ytèfciés/tanoekhè became topfcick

ÀU>-WœTE .TEAMS ABE GEN
UINELY SVCCESSFFUL-t-Ne oiie 
ta/tì*■right’mind.-?-would dispute 
tMs^bta £ ¡-reta tetan must be -trif- 
ïy ’ jJl^Ametfcan ririth that tatas 

go-jMiyvwvnvtgnjwruooci. Dounaaœs 
gMttjte; the suburbe éta, into the 
r&iferé -tatite Sita Spxntfed ron- 
fcüàèfcvïhéfé tanta b® no moré, 

y /Rèpéat ffltat Had The Petah 
èàd’l'ihàd, a < sprinkling ót Négro 

! athletes there would havé been 
tarilJQ -pròre spectators Ih Grant 
Field, but i suspect Georgia -Tech 
tata the, tteach Bciwl sponsors gròh’t 
Tfanjohuf ‘people on the playing

HiOftBE- HONORED: BYi GRio 
FORECASTERS. Jan. o'— Henry 
Ray.i 1958 'Top Track '.Hürdler, of 
Wfatern-Qlln ' High School;.- Allen 
Murphy, .'Jligh ’Jump”. AOe. Of-Jef-; 
ferson County, 1958. of A. H. Parker 
High: School;' and 1 Horace James 
Floyd, 1968 “Top- .Track'- Star”; of , 
Jefferson Cbunty. of c: W' Hayes 
High ■ School.' will ,be among’ some 
AOhichool; sports-connected • per
sonalities to be cited .by - the ,'-Blr- 
triinglWi.uGrid.;. Fpreuasters. at''the 
örg&liatlöii’k''rttlt- 'Ännüar Cävali 
cade OF Sports Banquet 7;3Q.:P-: m- 
Thilt^dsy.; Jan; 9.. at Immaculata

ScRool auditorium. •'./
” r-. -j 5" • ‘
During the 1968 track season, Ray 

copped’ first ’placenta; the low and 
higli. hurdles ; in six. Duel Meets; 
first places in the same -categories 
in the .City Meet,-City Relays, Dis- 
trlct* jileét.' and u Sectional Meet; 
first place, low hurdles and second 
place, high hurdles, City-County 
All-Star Meet; first places in low 
and;- high hurdles,, Junior Champ 
District and ’Junior Champ State 
Meet; State" ’ Championship Meet, 
Apbura. Utiiverstty.;--.and. for' Bir- 
mlnghain Track . Club in Morit-

gomery, Ala. ■.. ■'■.■
Murphy, a tenth-grader. Ill the 

High Juinp category, grabbed off 
first place In the,City Meet; first 
place in the; City-County.'Alb-Star' 
Meet; second place An'the District 
Meet; andithlrd place in the State 
Championship Meet.'
Meet; and\third place in the State 
Championship Méét. ~

Inp the \ CityrCéunty ’ All-Star 
Meet, Floyd \woirTirstJplace in the 
100-yard dash and>/220-yard dash 
440-yard run;\ and was l’ead-leg on 
the winning Wile$ Relay/ Sprint 
Medley Relay \and_44(Eywd Relay 
‘Teams. \

Ronnie Johnson Leeds 
Underdog West Over 
East All-Stars 18-7

U.S. Automobile Racing Enjoyed 
Its Most Successful Year In ’89

College Football Finale 
Üs^hers In The New "
¿GWfe3' ' bids^ IäFewfclt tp

U>e .'ftcw;y6ar: ai 12- bf .tbisihatloh's 
mißt' powcrful football tcams square 
ofilh- slx'-trialor. Wwl galnes, 
f.’Wt'.Vtitgeäi'-: .<«’ oqytsc, is -thc 
Roto’i’BoWl -X Patadeha..' ftCallf, 
matebtag national champkmohE> 

’*"reagptaäl.:Np.,2'.TabkedÖaii- 
Caiuirtlla-9-l;natttfnälilt1o

in . a tic wlth Tcxas for. thè con- 
fércnce:,|ltjlè.', : &

George is a senvèn-point favorite 
over Aslphsas wlillé Toxàs ' Is 7% 
over. Tèhhésscc. .
■'<?--Sili- •

&
hoi—_____,,,
.fi'jóftte/jatate -M — 
’.the 'Blgt'ffih'i.lSijfeíislaufcrée/pr 

-rú ettólcc-lh“?the*’game.?which’, m¿— •t£Z ámpEohs&'éir^’aWé- 
■ 'Vi&n.cal-ptoyfet::?;":i ■

' . ■ -'.add All America in
both his' variety! season at tree, 
gained, moré, iardtae in those two 
j/Jaré than anyimc to- the history 
of .ooUcgc football. ,- 
y Ahother 'major.. unbeaten team, 
tlilrd rankfed.Femi state 1Ó-0 si a 
thret-. point .choice Overa 'sprth 
ranked' Kansas g-I In the Orange

' Bo*l at- Miami ion New .Year's
- : Y-,y• 4 ■'

Southwest Conference and South *• - * -W-- -I -'

> •
L 
ii

NFLWesiTedin-;
:• LOS- ANGSIE3 CTI — George 

Allen,’ relieved Of. his job as coach 
Of the Lok Angles Hamsjfiijirisd'aj, 
vrite ; named head cbach-Satufday 
bl;
m>al Pro Bowl' footbal! gainFJsnr ' 
19/
, . At the Muhe time sriensoro>f ;Uie 
gime'.between all star pleyete of 
tka National FcHrttan League . pat
tern ’ and; Western ■ ;Confereno 
teams deeltiiiteg Tem Leajry taf

fu'Cfttaie oo-dlrectors Glcnn Davls 
ot ihe Dos Angeles Times rind Da- 
^BrahgbMtanr thrHer^l-^k 

beta Or-.

«Bnotmcqtpept;.

' joe Sargis “e

t'H Sports Wrtier
■SAN FRANCISCO UPI— Ronnie 
Johnson of pklahoma State ran 
for one touchdown and passed for 
another Saturday In leading j the 
underdog West to an, 18-7 victory 
over the Bast in the 44th annual 
Shrine Classis as college football 
began’celebration oFlts^lOth arinl-? 
vagary,. . ’
. ' Johnson wound up a 12 yard 
four play drive to the second quar
tet with k one; yard run to give 
the West.a 12-7 lead. He clinched 
matters with less than four minu
tes to go Into thè game when he 
tiirèw 28 yards to Gene Washing
ton/of Stanford for a final score. 
.The -West scored Ils first touch

down órr a five yard pass from 
Brooks Dawson of UTBP to Gene 
Hùèy of Wyoming; The Hast, favor 
fed by -6ft ' points’ got ..its, only tally 
oh- a.;ohe'yard run by 'quarterback 
Ed Podolak of Iowa and à kick by 
stèto -of 'Minnesota. ¿7.,/.

. Washington who caught- numer- 
óùs jwsses to keep several, drives 
tolling; wàs named the game’s out
standing offensive player , while 
linebacker Ron Pritchard of Ari
zona Blate and the West was’ sc- 
4ebted-as-the outstanding defensive- - 
player. -. - :■ • 7'7
- The East, shooting for Its third 
straight victory, /scored with T:58 
left to the first period when ’Po
dolsk wound up an H play, 58,yard 
drive. _The West closed thè gap in 
the second minute of thè second 
quarterwhen ‘ Dawson connected 
with Huey? and then" went ahead 
after Washington picked'up a fum- 
ble by Portola! on a 'pupt at the 
Bast 12. Johnson wound up thè 
short drive op a quarterback snéàk 
fbr 12-7 halftime' edge.

Neither team was able to soore 
during the third quarter and it 
Wasn't until the Bast decided to 
gamble on a fourth and two situ
ation at the 34 that thè Wèst was 
able to grab Its filmi Tri

The East, relying mostly on a 
running game, was unable to keep 
its drives rolling because of out
standing play by -the West's defen
sive unit, especially by'" Mike Me 
Caffrey and Ed White of Califor
nia, All-America Joe, preen r>f 
North’ .Texas State and Pritchard. 

Barbara Specht of Texas Tech 
University was crowned centìnial 
queen during hàlftllne ceremonies 
arid was 'serenaded by the Rutger 
university . "marching loo.” Rtitger 
dofeated 'Prindeton 6-4 to- Novem
ber, of 1869 In" the first colliatc 
football game. ■ "

Basketball Score
TURNER HOLIDAY TOURNEY 

,, .;.i; CHAMPIONSHIP 
Turner .. -., 
Southifullpn ,. .
: - ■.¿ ¿l/CONtóLMÌÓN, ' '

. ; -r. ~
-i...:

i vlSiii-r-E";

By.KURT FREUDENTHAL "
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. — (UPI) 

— American auto-racing enioyed 
one of its most~successful seasons 
In 1968, d with record payoffs and 
few fatalities, but the pros and 
cons of turbine racing remained a 
conflicting issue. -

* 9 • *
Handsome Bobby Unscr became- 

the new champion on th(» Indiana
polis 500-Mile racing fraternity and 
promptly captured the NationaA 
Driving Crown of the United States 
Auto. Club in the closest finish ever. 
Dave Pearson i . won NASCAR’s 
Grant National, stock car racing’s 
No. 1 title, for the second time.

* »• *
Graham Hill of England, a form

er Indianapolis “500” winner, cop
ped the coveted Grartd Prix world 
championship for the second*time, 
climaxing a brilliant year ;pf Form
ula, I competition//., v ’
^But former world /chapipipri Jim

my ' Clark, the flying Scot who 
scored one first and two seconds 
at Indianapolis, crashed to his 
death in a relatively minor Form
ula II race in Hockenheim, Ger- 
many, m April, and Britash’s Miktf 
Spence was fatally injured in a 
practice spin at the famed 2 1-2 
4mile speedway oval here in his 
Jfirst attempt to win the Memorial 
Day classic.. .

The lone casualty on USAC’s 
big-car racing circuit was Ronnie 
Duman, killed in7 a 150-mile race 
at Milwaukee in June.,

SCARFIOTTI KILLED 
IN GERMANY

Two other Grand Prix veterans 
were killed in Europe. Italy’s Lodo- 
vico Scarfiotti was killed in trials 
at Berchtesgaden, Germany,, while 
Frenchman Jo Schlpsscr met death 
<*n the Grand Prix of France at' 
Rouen.

au in the early part pt the' season, 
to nose out two-time champion 
Mario Andretti for US AC' laurels 
by a scant II points,'4,330 to 4,- 
319. ■ . ■■■ ■':-. '

Unser’s 1968 earnings. 'topped 
$200,000 easily, - including . a< record 

_$17.M39 for winning . at Indiana
polis .while' PearsOnTs total earn
ings were $118,492.“ He won 16 races 
on the stock car circuit; including 
the “Rebet400° at Darlington. Bob
by Isaac was second, for grand 
national honors and Richard Pet
ty third.

NASCAR paid out $3,643,473 in. 
1,965 events, including $1,264,659 in 
grand national competition, both 
records. Not a single death, marred 
NASCAR ‘ racing,’- which attracted 
more than 7 million paying cus
tomers,

Unser a member of the famed 
racing clan front., Albuquerque, N. 
M., won the “50Q” at a record 
average speed of 152.882 miles per 
hour, the first time a turbo-charg
ed, fpur-cylinder offenhauser roll
ed* into .victory, f^ne.

He wolf three other major events.

(ATLANTA UiPI-rThc „ Atlanta 
Hawks have made it’,their eighth 

I straight as well as the'0eattle Sup- 
ersonlcs eighth straight;

The Hawks 126-96 / crushing of 
thé Sonics here Thursday was the 
No. 8 win in a row /fpr. the ¡NBA 
Hdwks and the eight straight- loss 
for the luckless Sonics.

Lou Hudson, with 14, Zelmo Bea
ty, with 12 and* Joe ¡Caldwell with 
9 made op for a 42 ' point blitz in 
the third’ quarter i that pqt the 
Hawks ahead to stày. They had 
trailed 52-48 at halftime^, and 
trailed by' 9 in the first quarter.

Hudson finished as HawkS’ top 
scorer with '28 even after fitting 
out the entire fourth periods Beà<ty 
was next highest scorer with 25.

Al Tucker led the Sonics with 18 
pp.’nte/’ followed by -Leny Wilkins 
with 16. * “ '

By GABY KALE 
- VPI Bports Writer

NOW, YORK^-Jce NamaUl gu«. 
ed the Néw York’Jets to their first 
American.. Football League' title 
and a berth In the Super Bowl 
with three touchdown passes, in
cluding a possible »26.000 toss 'to 
Don : Maynard for.; 'the- winning 
score midway to the fourth quart
er Sunday that meet the Oakland 
Raiders 37-28. ' . , ,,

Namath’s second touchdown pass 
of. thé game to Maynard from thé. 
six-yard Une rallied the jets from 
a 23-20 dêticlt'ànd gave all the. ex
citing overtones of the famous Hei
di Game 00'Nov. It to which Oak
land beat Nenr York 43-32 to the 
last minute' of play. .-...

Broadway Joe thrilled a parti
san; rècord crowd of 62.627 with a 
14. yard touchdown toss to ' Mir- 
nard in thei first period and 20 
yard scoring.. pass’;, to Pete Lam- 
mons to the'third period.

With .'two minutes to go and New 
York leading 27.-23, Daiyle La- ' 
monlca almost, recovered the ball 
game tor. ’- the defending AFL 
champlons.-<He passed 24 yards. to 
Fred Blletriikoff and 37 to War
ren .Wells that-put the ball On the 
Jets’ 12 . yard llnfe; -;

But a Lemm'onica lateral. Intend
ed for Charlie Smith, went wild 
and linebacker . Ralph Baker re
covered-it for '. New York on the 

■Jets’ 30.
■ Narnath completed 19 of 50 pass- 

tlbh While Lamonlca completed 20 
of 47 pass'attempts for 29 yards 
and one touchdown. The combin
ed total of. 97 pass attempts by Na- 
mttth and Labrònica, broke the AIFL 
championship game mark of 73 set 
by ! the ;cbargets ahd Ollers. •-

The victory gave Nejv York 
Coach Weeb Ewbarik an unprece
dented double In modem pro foot
ball. He ‘ won the AFL title Sun
day. and captured the National 
Football ’ League. crown, with the ■ 
Baltimore .Colta" to 1958 and 1969.

flm Turner, the AFL’s leading 
scorer, booied field goals of 33' and 
26 yards for the other New York 
points. He also booted three extra 
points. ' .. 1,,, ¿¿„J

With the temperature on the 
field at 36 degrees and a 16 mile- 
an-hour wind gusting to 30 miles 
an' hour, Lamonica only three one 
touchdown pass of 29 yards to Bi- 
letnlkcff. Pete Banasxak ran five 
yards \for Rie other fjakland TD 
and veterans George Blanda boot- ’ 
ed three-field goals of 26, nine and 
20 yards., A;',’’ ■ . '

Thè Jete’ defense headed by 
UHt’s AlIHLeague defensive endi 
Gerry Philbln, held Hewrltt Dixon, 
second top rusher to thè league, 
to 41 yards.' ,, '- fl

Namath' .was intercepted once 
by George Atkinson whoi ran the 
ball back 32 yards to the Jeta’ five 
from more where Banaszak -took it 
•ver.-. '■'■ Ï* '' . Il;,'

Atkinson then became the goat 
of the game as Maynard eluded 
him on a 52 yard pass play that 
put the ball on the Raiders’ six 
and the flanker agata eluded At- 
winson to take a bullet from Na
math for the Jet’s go-ahead touch
down. Tills catch gave the winning 
Jets' players about $9,000 apléce 
an dset them up for a possible 
winner's share of another $16,000 

-tothe-Super-Bowl.—<------- 5 

Oakland 0 
NèwlŸork' ' 10

NY—Maynard 14 
math J. Turner kic

NY-FG J. Turn® 
Oak-Blletnikoff à 

monlca Blanda klel
NY-FG J. Turner 26. 
Oak-FIG Bianda Ì27.
Oak-Blanda 91 I 
NY-Lammons 20 

math J. Turner kick
Oak-FG Blanda 20. 
Oak-Banasrak 5 .run 

kick ' ' '
NY-Maynard 6 pass from Nama

th J. Turner kick.

Florida Still

Baltimore Colts Pi 
Cletielar^ Broum^

> By JOHN G. GBIF 
(UK Executive Sports 

: .CLEVíÍÁND ¿-'(UPI) . .
Matte, a, hero but ; g loser in ■ a 
preyiowv title game. gatoferi. bls’re
ward .! arid 'glorj, Sunday .-wlièn'' fil? 
record-tyhi; three touchdowns led 
the Baltimore Colts .-to’ the Nation
al, Football .League Championship 
to .a 34-a- Jout. i>I thè .Cleveland 
BF°wns.- bL; .<

The ¡ Coite, unleashing awe-some 
ground..power hi 27-degree wea
ther tn Cleveland Stadium, quail-' 
fled.' to - meet -the New Ifork, Jete, 
champé of the American Football 
League. In their third' annual Super 
Bowl Jan, 12. ' ' / j V:'. :
V The triumph, meant Baltimore’s 
third NFL title and. the end of 
four years of frustration, to whlqb 
they came close but did not wto. .

■’ •''!* s
But .for Matte, former Ohio State 

star ta^ pls. eighth year as a pro, 
'the"vlctory' was., the crowning 
•achlevcment'Of a story started three 
years ago.

At that tlmè when their quarter
back was tojured,.lhe-'colls. called 
on. halfback Matte to fill In — and 
lie gave a gallant effort even 
though Baltimore -lost that title 
¿,’ame in ' 1965 to Green Bay. 

■ And-it was Matte; ' this time at 
his own haltbaclf position, that the 
Cólte turrièd to again on this 
frigid day when 25-mlle-per-hour 

‘■waters of nearby Lake Erie, turned 
the hands of star passers.stlft.ahd 
cold, ■ i ■.;.

'••••'
Matte, carrying b^ll 13 times 

for 72 yards, come through again- 
slamming over* 7fdr iwo touchdowns 
In the second period ¡^nd pne in the 
third to/ lead Ràltimprè’s running 
attack over the'soggy,’spungy thrfè

/ •

IG

'A'

1 througivv

_ -.y-— «W _ •• W ••***« I.VUA
-es’Ior 266:yards wHh one4nterce$>-- . winos, 4ipwlihe-in-off—the -leaden
♦ Lrtn UihlTo TonwvnlA^ An Tft^r- x._____ J

His three touchdowns equalled 
ihe title game record held, Ironical- 
yi by two Browns — Oito Graham 

in 1954 and bary Colitas in 1964.
■ *—*-*-*—-ft—-------- 7 :

The Colts also had two field 
goals by Lop Michaels of .28 yards 
and 10 yards, a running touchdown 
by Timmy Browp, and~Iour con
versions by Michaels as they hand
ed“ the Browns the first shutout 
they had suffered In any game since 
they lost to the New York Giants 
10-0 In 1956. ■'

The victory gave * the Colts, re
venge aplenty for the 27-0, loss 
they suffered on the same field to 
the title game to 1964 against 
Claveland., -ft ■ " . .
' It was. that loss that- began 
Baltimore’s four long years of frus- 

’ tratlon that ended Sunday. 
\ A crowd Of 80,628 watched a 
scoreless first period that seemed 
to portend a gamei like' .the '65 
finale when Cleveland burst loose 
ta.'the secowi RairwHvtoi

put this time It was 'Baltimore 
T----------’■■ ' ’ '... ...

Western NBA Sqi
For Annual East-West

I

ence teams ttasìr UT
w.Spwlsv'potb'

Washington 
Hriwartt.’',?;

■ ■ ,,—:r-

., If yob'can; keep; frbhi being en 
vjous. and r Jealous of '■ ifmii feUoW- 
nian ythl' are Approachtag - ttto out? 
skiyis of clvUliatlbn; " '

? Whenever you need 'fedvlce Just 
rediembfer trial anybody cab tell you 
whqt you ought to do under any 
circumstances '— • ,• ■

ty clash for his decision -to 'lire 
Allen. ; ■' ‘'

great .honor, to be con
nected with a gami'.or'thlsista« 
ture?’-. Attch said when' told ¿he 

hid been named to'; coach; the 
West.team. “Also,' it’s a chance to' 
wortc. agata tvlth so’-mi'ny oi the 
people WticrhMte ’ helped tililre trie 
ftjSeri. ■w£tt';beB«sl«ted' by rite own 

KSde’i“
-wiw gave ■ hi», »-.vote qf: Otoiti- 
defliJe iftor Ri*.' flrtog *ik inhbuw- 
«alETbiyrtaehi« ffuirtebaei^Rai' 
.Hfen'rtMMleEtft defensive Itasnkh 
Davk! Jones, Merll oSeri and llne- 

■AK^toj -MutieiRiughen. <

ramme 
the gX*ccjA - 
ilhfe Colts’ bard-lilttlng defense 

throttled' tbei next ‘seiW’"« ’ Clfete-rt 
land (days, and' tlietr . qdarterbac* i-i 
Earl. Morrell - steerfe atfiebOblte’xnriT

— .yai-fi 10-’.T-iy’ drlvS'ihet ended L 
v Mgtte.criishfeii' ofe' Vrmtr tire 

' ; ’ -.'?-toy.?.' irtkak
v&' MbniaP templeted' 
__ fMiili’ikn Rmriiii 
cre?-iS6rucls^feafa’>-tetaTr’f 
Sii®iWh»?S3SyaiU si 
seebrid -T’D'tTftitmadc: -. • 

-e,*« nr ¿art rr.q-^ ’

à 60-;
when- Mqï-.,_—— 
one.; 2 "¿ '¿’’7

Inthe-’.irlve’Mt 
three passes and- 
times/BSltlnft 
in the second’ 
drive* for thC'f 
it 17Jg?i?ï«m i,..-,,— ..- -JC 'ios Jfs.rt» -'.(tod fjz 

Mike Curtis startcd”iKlï'chewriea--.- 
he Irrtérte’pjted ;an' áerldf' blh.'-.BIliv 
Nels'ièn’’<Si>Hiè. CÏerèUhjl SS'wéspltè--' 
Browrifè'Rquâwks’'tliií‘h¿nVraá 0ÚU.< 
of bóün(ft7-'Síítt¿'IiÍ¿tnHftd'’for fíre* 
yards; Hn iflTr’ nlrte?Sri«:thXh Mat?.. , 
te scooted’aftffiqd'fend'lfiiP-'il' yard«-; 
and ills Lèc6nd’'toÙcnÔôvriïÎil‘. Âcs. .T 

1; Cleveland jhfoe but flrfea up' tor r _ 
■ the secqiitl' 'l^lpfLjut íéenied -to loséiy ' 
-lis. rip whin’iiSikroft; ÍÚjitíé ‘ missed “ -
a riela coal frémi thMi3-Jar<i line;
... -.-.la:usa -''fty» rgiy «pvrpá.;. . . . ....------

Cqckrojt,’';ÿho''’ïikd?ÿiz^nedtocre 
af temooh ' tom tifié As ^wfeH'.puntéd • 
only S3 ¿jÇJïïsP'lafê'the third 

• period-" to'êeÇ'fi’ii’’ the Colts’ - ft-yard “ 
dr.ive for its third- to, ' ‘ 
was âqyrfPhÉ'jr.'drive 

-one,. í 38-yâr‘d hass’f riS 
WlUle’ Rltíiéréáfa 1O 
on the'0ve Mini, lmé> 
med-’ three Sards’' to^L 
then betted across again for his 
third andi-record-tytog touchdown.

■ .'■'•’- ''■'ï
Cleveland turned'to’desperation 

to its old'quarterbatkl-Frank Ryan, 
in the closing minutes of the third- ., 
period. But the. mnve/ backflreil '• 
when Kyan-fuiiblfcd'.on.'fbtflrst 
playJrtuitt ',Bâltlm'oré..oréré>rér«i“.onr/. . 
the Cleveldna W ThiYCWfc : drove 
to the Browns three *befór^.é!aU-;, 
Ing and-Michaels kicktWTils second, 
field gèaUïroSf thé IIV. tólfaiake. K. . 
27-0. A á -ÍAS i:'., t ’toen

a) . J, « •,ïWY '«fe' , . r.,, :
A 67-yatdidriVe?ih îiipisÿs. pro- ; 

duceq' Báttltnoi'Psihnal tohcUdOwn- 
of the dale Malto bègâh Tïftli'series/ . - 
by rúntolig i>foUrWyártíJíáñ<j' then » « 
eight; yarerè --J bbl’ hè’ suffèréd >a.... 
groin injury on the second’ rrtto-and •... ; 
■was taken’ tout' of IthfefygSme.iY;

Morrall’s '27-yard' pteác,tó'J Rich- . ' 
/arásoh fwasÁtHeÁb® 'VKÿtTas. the- ’ 
drive - kept1 ’ rolling' ¡¡nd1“ ■'Ei-ow-n,--. 
Matte's “rtpiaieihent. 'tlitJEemqip tho.. . 

>TD -whew he’rolléù’ OVeriftViS^ttnréo" 
fou ryardi-,line.jriiisæsa&i-... ■ ■

ét-tpíedlocre 
..„ _ ¿tìl,1 punted 
“19fê,‘^^ie^ third

luchdowri.. it "■» 
e'With-a big’ 

_ ..,_m Mp'rrall to* ■" 
and .if-first down 
Ithè/'Matte slam- 
„ ’the-'two ' and ' ;

10 3 10 — 23
3 7 7 — 27

pass from Na-/ L.

9 pass.from La- 

pass from Za

in Bianda

Bear. MlteheUvllle wliere Pamela.Power»' body Was. found.

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. — (UPD 
Florida is the only state In 

the nation that still bars youths 
under the age of 21 from horse 
tracks, and an asault - on the 
law is planned for the 1969 legis
lature. '. .

State Rep. Carey Matthews, D- 
Mlami, who has studied Florida'» 
parimutuel operations, says a ma
jor problem of the trqcks appears 
to be the spprt's ..lack ; pfpèppéal 
to thè young adult. 1 
. Prehaps. , it- cbuld be’ partially 

overcome if they’could-brlhg their 
children along of-if their own-In
terest is whetted -. by starting ' at 
art early age.-
1 A. suveryv'showed • the i average 
age' or horse fans at Florida' tracks 
1S-54Ì '■ ft V ’■ ft’ft

1 The stale has a heqvy financial 
Interest in racing1which produces 
through taxes ! - -a .heavy, wad or 
cash, adding; up to $42,693,067 in 
the last fiscal 'year, ;

No state allows minors to place 
bets, but all'except Florida permit 
them to come in with parents as 
spectators. , >_• i-’’. '.ft

. .They weregextìdded , in I Florida 
because of Strong public opinion 
against youngsters frequenting 
places where;-, gambling Is : per
mitted and alcoholic beverages are 
sold.

Matthews, spid legislation to, be 
offered next year would require 
children to be accompanied by 
parents, sit in a special session of i 
the grandstand__and stay away
from areas where bets are taEah 
and liquor is sold.

Isolatlonallsm Is the idea that you 
can have great power without re-' 
sponslbllity.

/- NEW YORK.vNftY. — The. Los 
Angeles veteran . forward Elgin 
Baylor.the sole unanimouscholccj _ 
heads the West All-Star squad, 
announced ■cecently''~~by Commis
sioner V.alter^Kennedy, for the 
19th Annual National Basketball 
Association All-Star Game to be 
played at thè Baltimore Civic Cen
ter on the night of January 14th 
Baylor Is fourth In league scor
ing with à 26,7 per game scoring 
average. The sedectors, covering 
day by day play, picked 8 players 
for the Western squad.

• • ♦ *
Commissioner Kennedy revealed 

that Association coaches next week 
will select two additional forwards 
and t'v? guards to join the' first 
8 performers’ selected by writers 
and sports announcers in league 
cities.

Baylor will be Joined at the for
ward post by Don Kojis of the San 
plego Rockets and Lou. Hudson Of 
the Atlanta - Hawks. Elyln Hayes, 
the sensational rookie of the Rock
ets, who Is leading the league- in 
scoring ' aritf 'ls second In rebound
ing was selected starting center 
for thè West squad. The back, up 
pivot man will be- Wilt Chamber
lain Of the LosAngeles Lakers. 
Number one vote.getter among 
the guards is Jerry West of the 
Lbs Angeles-Lakers, who is joined 
in the Western backcourt by Lén 
Wilkens of Seattle and Jerry Sloan 
of the Chicago Bulls; .... .ft;'ft;, 
ft <. ftft.ftftft.» ’ft

In ■ view of the .' ; fact thaf the 
Phoenix/Suns and the San Fran- 
cisco Warriors did not' have a.plaÿ- 
er voted for the Western . squad 
by writers an dsportscasters who 
participated in the;first ballot for 
the. All-Star .selection, if is taan- 
datory for ■ the 7 coaches to pick ’at 
•least one Ehoenlx, and one .Ban 
Francisco ; playèfput; óf ; the ftfoür 
performers they; will , choose,'- The 
Los Angèles takers with Elgin Bay
lor, Jerry West, and Wilt Cham
berlain have gained the .maximum 
number of positions one team can 
secure on the divisional squad.

Each of the franchise cities has 
one complete vote in the balloting 
In order to equate on all of -tirò 

, ballots so that cities with the Jos- 
I ser number, of vptes have the saine 

voting strength as those cities with 
a greater; number ¿casting . ballots, 

dividual ballot cast for. one person 
— Would give .that player a score 
14,000. -
. Since Richie ; Guerin led thp St. 
Louise" Hawks" to the' Western divi/ 

■ sipn «tie lait year, he ,W.the auto
matic choice' to direct the western 
Unlt: in the. annuli classic. Gene 

i Shue of the Baltimore Bullets, the 
.: host team, was appointed’by pitor 

ffiisiloner Waiter Kennedy last week

JJassic
to ¿kcK^®^astern team, re- 
placirig'-Aiex Tahnum, no longer 
In the N n. A. 

The East-West classic again will 
be' televised nationally, * In color, 
by the ABC-TVs/nctwork.

Eastern" teamstfoto/n 12-6 ad
vantage. overWestern teams in th» 
18 previous AllStar contests.

The’’ following men were voted 
to the Wetem squad and their 
votihg scot® tottß'irtSBBuaedt.'"' "■

FORÄiiÖSrWUi’WS^iS-A^ 
14.000; Don Kojis,' Sari Diego. 
• ”'”"iqto Mltalta, 7278.

SlvpiU gpyes, sän 
Wilt Chamber.

GUARDS?^ Jerry Of?ft;ti. A., 
13U04; Un Wilkens, Seattle. 11.855; 
Jerry Sloaivftrhieago, 5285. L ’ ’ _

to the Wëtem squad arid their 

'¡FÔRÂÂÔÈrÈÎgÎÏTOfô^g.Aif 
4 nnh* ■ siSnn ‘ TTriiiR Ron TMotrn

8.469; .I>2^ Hut 
CENTTSgsS!

Diego 11515;
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top-ranked U0ÍA;.^<ndhuBÍÍ7 .,tri- Í 
'ümftvdkoXæHtoton and send the ’ 
Bruins lgto toft HoMrteyji’estlval < 
St. Job»«; ‘ it sssFeS k, j . PÏ4

Alcind 
maft: 
times' in 
show . 
40 potril 
top-rank,d tMHJt tf» dniaife''tri-' 
Bru^ l^o ’tM .^olj^y^est 
. The d^ank^ Rétme^i'^stuñned ’'

season ,m^|hcL .O^e.tier of thq/sehil- . 
final doiwleheadcr 'as they trlrtimeii Í 
seóohd-yátikediaiíffiptéviousiyéiiri- =’ 
beaten ■NOt'^OWOItnBF’WWi.^<‘¿,-13/ 

y, jhóy Rocim«nl/,wlk>4gaxc-.up ,sev- - 
era linches to the taller Tar Heeis,'"' 
overcame ilje disadvantage', with 
their. USMlJ halKidhtfefioffense, 
Warren.' who finished ■ with 19 . 
points, >#aifc*ho<.snark of the Red- 
men’s defense as he limited high-' 
scho'tlnff tíharíi* -»-*«* - v •— 
poihO taTfli 
Ing tor the bet 
tonal” ftnfcP ____ ____
staiiffi.¿ü :ií! J t - ~~~

’,,A •‘ijdtto’AWb Evn,-
When you hear of good in peo- 

-hi
when you hear of a tale of evil- 
let tá^Úe godliness have the 

■Ueht k . ■
Put the evil'out" of'sight. 
Mike the , world'wé live In bright,

. , y -A^ONjaiOUS
• -it'i s - . ,- i'-W . '■

* The motto of fob. many . people 
I? th¿ .
tomorrow will not arrive on tirria,"

ge' with
1 /offense.

lot®° fifely five 
nalrberore leav- 
'íl'ÍU Ioùri P^- 

3.-early »Mflsthe second



a .six .point fa-

AJabsoia

Walter Mitchell, B. C.

.spqkyhig.hly/of. Fiori 
tòta»*’ JBTm'taí'rirTíHVóÉI. t

(UFI)—The

S2.449.500 to the
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. clubhouse 
with ..each
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DEFENSIVE
.Roger • Finnic, Florida'

lutêi;«». 

-tbe-Apol

I—;.' m.L Llconscd, Bonded and Insured

i/.Ybar by

Commerce nepart: 
it ’had ' awarded , 
Georgia ports Au 
nail'to. construct.... .... ____
rallrriw-. (pur in Glynn (C(iujity.

.The. want, which win .be snatch» 
fd .by ap equal sum , from the au- 
-riwflty, was pajt of thè dybart- 
nieniis -program to help lagging 
areas .attract Industry ana create 
Jobs. .The department said ¡Georgia 
Florida , Oli o nd Rerinlne Co. and 
.Qgean industries. Inc., « quick lime 
producer. ,¡would -.establish plants 
employing, dnorgt. than. 600 persons 
at ,Colonels'. Island, which will he 
connected by. -the new spur to 
Angui.lia Junction..-, ., ,.

SMS
CHECK OUR REPUTATION *.

Alabama A. . arid;M.
--&-BÁCK m--Lorenzo Büílie, Tus-

a s.

' 2nd .t-. 
. a. >»nd.i«,

• BND -r- 
BtÄte. ‘

END T 
house. .

. TACKLE 
•A. -an4 M. ' ■ ,jt*A r»rj*r V* 
pyòwh-

■It’« Good Business 
TpitENtJTRUCKS 

from
CARL CARSON

•tt: llte:when. -he: scored ,on a3g 
yard, punt return. The Bengali cut. 
the gapto 13-10 late;-In the 'se- 
bprid: period- / .when Mark. Lumpkin, 
who akp kicked four extra points

football.
Brown's

•...■:•/ second
ydefensiyeyfaack

«SÍ» Va

■WT——JPÄWW!

-‘•¿’Ç’SÂ

¿ìfr í V-j .
• - Fpotball players ctosonie curii 
flings, .getting ready.-forth, at j 
moment. ./ ,7 ■ ..?' -, -L ;,

So,, apparently, do astronauts,

nor. Mr. Weathers is general chatfwan <rf. the, - 
drive and Mr. Cox is serving asLehairman. of 

-the-City—School-Teachers-Dlvision.- A final 
.port meeting Monday night, Jan,, ¿. will end- 
the drive. ..///,;

w

llhww
-ft,

Hite Mi- H !
'A ■' * -Î-ii iàiS Cf.tífcííftX À?

POSITIVE .THINKING »'í- .'■ g i 
•p-fíWéJl ■ I got ■ into re- - .discussion. 
Btwut.- 4twith ' Bill ■ Glass ■■ Clever 

.'landis ¿defensive r,end . witbiiKyrer- 
! in/the- NFL' and he {ha .dànTidéh. ; 
. ■;WS to-i'a llttlb’ gpwp&idi i

Vincent Moore, More-

— Carlman Jones, FJa

TACKLE Qeorge Myles.'Morrls 
\ MIDDLE . GUARD Melvin 

Janes,..Tuskegee.-. y
. - LINEBACKER — Charles Branch
BetlwiifLCookman.-L' V1,.-.tj

-ja^BBACKER,/'— OtlS ’ CoW.i 
■WidaTA’i ana-M. r.< ..-o- 7 i

>- ®-®At!K —, WlUls Hanim, B.-C.l 
State. . s-,.-,-.... ' v. :t, ;•
■I,D-BACK7 — ''Alvin Waytt.Be- 
thnne-cookman. ■ A;~ ■ *;!

to D-B ACK.—’Brawnski Towns —- 
i—' ' '

uiÿhte. iMi.per cent-bf.'.to 
ieÿ threw,me. I know, di

. Jáckson ,added. Ontee Jack-: 
-had been selected >as the SIAC 
Fêf'*‘tt-tKe ,Yêat''by-x;wldo, vot-i 
margin., ■ • 
tiothér sretítóéé. (frontiyilie' 797. 
ál./Fiorida ?AíjándV^i’*/1Hjfbér,t; 
te.U^XÁ.BííW''laSv thSf ifiiAci 
kM- the Yó'íjr,- Again -‘thè’

-...... 1 ■ ■ — ' ■ ■ 1 - '.——
■ ■-. .',.-. -■• -.i ■.-' ■ .— ;. ' ¡

MEMORIAL StímiO 
-■ Beautiful ;¿ Lasting * ’>
Y Memorial* v

«iftiWbiäeii-thit-ah»' 
mbling: ¿.-. College In

> - : -Àlf frèsÊ áñj*'6¿ardñtééci 
CÖRNER OF HOUIDA ANO PARKWAY

i-.'.;,'--.'. • ■Loi;-úy ■' -

way’, they're going to look-' before | 
ruining out the door for- a big 
one .'like the Baltimore Colts and j 
Cleveland (Browns have on tap in 
Cleveland Bunday or like the Oak
land Raiders. and New York Jets 
are- getting ready for at Shea 
StadiumThere.. .

They doi any number of,strange 
things those last few minutes be- 
fwen the,-spelling .kickoff - when 
they’re ' inside. the dressing room 
and : the dqpr Is shut-tight to all 
outsiders, the press included. 
EOUIPMENT CHECK / 
. ."Ihe 'players rarely bother, going 
over their play; assignments when 
ft ««ts-tni» close to countdown

.(Dth^s'/iamed./frosp-iast. season'

Bull;»of>. LBMhune,.Cookman,' .and
A’-

/Jackson.uaBo out, jYAJ-
though, other - sources select StÁQ 
^li-star: Ttetìntf WS -Ohtópiìt ?;to-! 
'«etiikr.rtyMiivtìàt^ ;-w$ïï^’Qrta 

cfdpArthhexit,. is.beiV; referred to and

.'.-:>íHWk'ltfc'.'‘iin'.’vi>ersobnei'.','ot -¡this. 
•ijse^r?s ;:led -i
proud':to<

■■-‘-V’.» Ja ««J¡ t>. hraw:

,' That where It' stood at the end 
Of the rain-soaked first half when 
Lumpkin missed what' would have 
been a tying field goal’in the clos
ing’seoonds.
7 The “fain stopped' before the s e - 
eond half began and the LSU of
fense began warming up In the 
43-degree weather., ,
’ /Four minutes after ■ the second 
half- began, quarterback Mike Hill
man, voted §ie outstanding offen
sive "player in the game, threw an 
Jr yard, touchdown -. pass to end 
Bob Hamlett to ut lsu head. 17- 
13. Five seconds bekre ■'the, third 
be,riqa^wak~overrSIImah~widened' 

aii 11.-yard touchdown pass to eiid 
■'BUI Stober. - ' - " ,." /

>■ ' Hoh'^Gyi ,C<?’’ds qnc| AfinoMncernenf» -¿f

Í|F|EÍ,¿ \v',':m|eniphíí. .TRNNlSS»

• Í;
1 ■"/ ’:-'A ■ ■ ■ ....... —1

P'RINTMRY

Finé Wedding invHqtìon» ; <'

SPORTS ON 
PARADE

.jt'Vv ,V- 5 7^-:.Vd-

, •'■ ,5(33
' - • * •» 

villfl'i cui ”•

i by'.tliei«ahuait;teh/»ui?bb'hohored: 
f 'tblce durinR .jBM MO IW Cent 
’ Wrong ^Ciuh-toitmthe Attebta-Bally 
/World. annual "AH' Sports Jamboree 
Blated for’'January ¿4 and: 25 at

'^/Tlokets for thia top^ spirts ' at- 
traotion-in-tpe southeast will go on 
sale"soon and. A' ,complete' of slate 

I Of sport? top s tpre who wfll he boa- 
ore dwill 'be published later 

1968 ALL-8IAC TEAM 
, . (OFFENSIVE) ! -(,'.

, 'END Melvto Jones, Florida. 
A.-and’Mi-: ■'--'-j'

. END.— James Lowe,.Tuskegee.
END »7 Elijah Richardson, Be- 

thune-Cookman.' ?

? TACKLE — Horace Lpvett, Fla.
i 'A .and M.—■■ -.--.■ l- 
- TACKIFr — Joseph Hayes; S; C.

! State
• GUAftD - Albert Wright, Be- 

’. thune-cobkman'. ’ ‘‘"•¿v- /’ '•
1 GUARD — Miller, S. C. State. < 

center .—-. Charles ahtphard: 
Alabama A/and.M, ». /.-.': '. 1.

Q-BACK — Onree Jackson, Ala
bama ALandiM; ' ' 'm

R-BACK.'-’is. Frank Bedding. —/ 
Fort, wley. -

B-BACK — .Herbert Ginn, Fla 
.A jewlM- /» »1 j <-V

R-BAOJl/-.-. Willie Grate. S.,C.i 
State.. . .»■: .)«<-.. .>.-.i5-

AU-OUT FOR UhlCF. - Two-of the key figures | 
in The,Jocal—campaign for: the—United- Negro 
College Fund are, left to right: George W.-Cox, 
principal of Walker' Elementary .School, and 
W. C. (Bill). .Weathers, manager of Oates Ma-

Newport

ihfércollfegìàtè Áthleil^ Conference 

pl ' éd-ñs- ciiss^'Á. tofiidefc^ Túske-

! 11 -

BY<^^OÑ"ÍBj¿bÍSttAMl' '. ' li 
? UFI'.'S¿<>rta Wrlter~--' : .

ÉW. YORK ,b- (UWi A toan L „U

ieí4.;torfirst time >ear)y. in 
the third qquartcr,. eaine marching 

paok altor ihp. ensutag: kjek- 
gtf >gn jt .81 ¡ yard ■ drive climaxed 
witop. LeBlsuto .swept/rlght-end' tor 
^JoluaJ^o^dcTO.^n;..t))tlree 

.- Florida. State , scored when / the. 
game,wks'./.only., is keconds.old 
when Tom Ballsy raged ,38 yarda 
to a touchdown aitot the Seminóles 
had recovered the opening kick
off. .:...... ... .... ; j .':.-..-,‘--.ll

Louisiana (Stpto.- dominated Jtoy 
for most "of . the., rémafhlnlg first 
period but'; bad three drives blunt-

tercspiton.
■Flmlte ,, _________

■vorite,topened-a.75 yard.marchTate' 
In the first period and .'climaxed It 
10 seconds after: tlié second period

MEMPHIS WOMD- -k Saluraayr January: A

i ’ 1,1 ■ Till ■ V:

tOURlKIEW IOCATION
XNe’or ’Calvorÿ.tofnbiéryj

: -

''ÆéK-.--
'rs»py:

20 Ml TEK
CIGARETTES 
MENTHOL Wß S

L» , - - / - ••’

,-WMi : UlÉiÿâiiiî
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y

)king matter if 
wife ajnew por

table setupTor ironing as a Christmas gif t in 
1868. One was an innovation as a great con- 
venienejrand labor-saver then; the earliest 
recorded invention of an ironing .board was 
granted a patent that year.

The 19th century was an era of the eman
cipation ‘for fexnales in a household from 
that age-old. task: laundering—that is,,such 
laundering as was regarded as necessary. An 
Ronald Neal stresses hi A Short History of 
nftw Y^TmAryf put to press by Mankind

4*^

A.

T

Magazine (Vot 1; Nb*. 10.), -*‘During the Mid
dle Ages, the/mass^s gave little importance 
to' cleaning JUielr clothing. The same was 
true during the Renaissance, which ^yas 
otherwise a period of enlightenment Strong 
perfumes took the place Of cleanliness even 
in'the silks and velvets v^orn by lords and 
ladies . .. At the beginning of the 19th cen
tury, [laundry] methods I of the Greeks 30 
centuries earlier were still|prevalent.” 
__Meanlng-that_all those centuries the cus- 
tomary wash-day was indeed Blue Monday*. 
Women gathered at streams, or in compara
tively luxurious wash-hbuses where water 
was heated upon a b 
soil and/or odor from 
byhandrand infuse

■ .
(UPI) - Don Me-

te s'0 'M ; &, t - . í,

■ " * * *

'TheBreakfast Club 
From Air After 35 .Years«,

•listeners.*.-;- . ..
Those who have: appeared 

regulars on the program .^include 
Fran Allison, who/'brcnighV-her 
rural Aunt Fanny . caricature from 
a Waterloo, Iowa, radio'station in 
1937; Peggy Lee; Patti .Page,^John
ny Desmond, John-Gary-and Anita 
Bryant. • ' • \ . •

Bandleader Eddie? Ballantine “be
gan with the program ^5 and one 
half years ago. Comic sidekick Sam 
Cowling has teased ^AcNeill bn\ the 
•air for 31 years

CHICAGO ...
Neill Issues bis last regular, “good 
morning, breakfast clubbens,” , to 

•radio ' listeners, throughout/ the . 
country Friday * as'“The Breakfast 
Club” .fades from tbe-pxlf after 
35U years.. j/_• _

The program, a victim diHchang- 
ing^. public tastes which now pre- 
-fer a music ana disc jockey for
mat in ladib fare, originated aS 
the pepper pot on June 23, 1933 
and is the last regularly-scheduled 
network radio program to be broad^ 
cast from Chicago/""—

“It’s a- matter .really, of>quit^ 
ting while we’re qhead,” said Mc
Neill. He holds .that personality- 
programs are far more a staple 
of televislop and pointed out en
tertainment and information fea
tures on radio now rarely rpn 
over five minutes while the “Break
fast Club” is 55 minutes long.
• Each day’s show has been filled 
with music, gags and "banter' with 
members of the audience ranging 
from girl scouts to grandmothers. 
Thé .- years also havé been \ filled' 
with . regular inarches a^ound - the 

'bréâk^t^fâtnè^b'fàmiïi^to^liQine

IN VIRGINIA

Ironing of the latter yfesa complicated 
ter on Tuesday, if they were dry by th

Patents on mechanical labor-savers In 
laundry processes did not begin to proliferate 
untll-theT860‘s.-By-1875.devlees-ot-som» Im
portance (such as B. S. Boydston's combina
tion Ironing table and drying rack) were to 
Include 2,500 more or less mechanical wash
ing machines. Most continued to. require 
manual labor-for operation for further dec
ades. (Machines poweredTiy steanv gasoline, 
or- electricity, did not appear until I after 
1900.) *' ' 'toil.:

CLARK KINNAIRD 
[*-] Facsimile of drawing in U.S. Patent No, 
75ri20”granted Boydstdn in l868 on~hls com- 
'binatlon ironing tablé and drying rack.
•' .. * ♦ * ; _____
# University’ of California, Berkeley/-char
tered, in'1868, opened in 1869. or 16 years af
ter University of Pacific, at San Jose. ?-\

J has read spots' 
since 1950.

-------- ------ -—■[ - - i-
The program /Was taped from 

the Clouds Roo^pf jthe 'i Allerixm 
Hotelsince^l98S'7and^has--beenJied 
to 250 outlets of the Armed Forces 
Radio Network iri 'addition to the 
domestic audlencp. = , J

Although .the program ■is leaving 
the air, McNeill feels its | brand of 
homespun humor remains -popular 
with the American public. / He 
s$ys: • - , "to" ’;X

"People will always. enjoy ,the 
old-Iashionecl friendliness others 
call, corn” ' ' 'j: .-

SONOFÄSLAVEWOMAh
-.ito u:

CER OF

Distributed by King FealürêCSyirdiCKtF

Sunday School Lessor^ EDA Gran Aids

There Was Oay When Choosing |
To wels And Sheets Was Exacting

•NOFASl

THERfVOLUTigiWCWA'.-
.... ",tot S:-.to6S;

WORKED ASA6UIDEFQRWA69!(TBA1NS
X / “ ~ " ' /• ' '■ j ■ -.ytoto..., to... ;tototo.'to . ;
BETWEEN THE EAST AND ^LIFORNIA,—AS ATRAPPERZHLINTE^ 

"■-■■'•Z&Z \;'Z' ' ' to/' .7.Z< '/ :'toL;-. íí/to^
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THE BEGINNING OF THE ,
GOOD NEWS |

International Sunday School |
Lesson foi- January 5, 1969. j

MEMORY SELECTION: “Now 
after that John was put in 
prison, Jesus came into Galilee,, 
preaching the gospel of the 
kingdom of GOd, and saying: 
The time is fulfilled, and the 
kingdom of God at hand: 
repept ye, and/beiieve the gos-

' pel.” f -
—(Mark 1: 14-15) 

LESSON TEXT: MARK 1: 1-20.

'/Itiîs JnÜeed fitting, that — at thé 
, beginning of. a brand-neH^Jintar- 
* “nlshfed year — we- study the events 

that ' preceeded' the beginning of" 
the good hews of Christ’s'minis
try!

During this quarter we will stfidy 
the good news of reconciliation with 
God/ through His-only begotten 
Son, as announced by John the 
Baptist/ accomplished by Jesus’ 
ministry- and death; a as ordained by 
God in His plan for -mankind.

And if this Lesson — and those 
that follow — have succeeded in 
leaving just ONE person with an 
increased awareness and apprécia-, 
tion of the nature of Christ and of 
God, and a . desire to enter into a 
sense . of kinship, wholeheartedly 
and sincerely,, with the Divinities, 
then the studies will not have beeri 
wasted!

----------- -In-the-Qospel of Mark we ate-in - 
troduced to John, the Baptist — a 
rigorous, forthright man.........  one

• whose needs were simple, whose life 
was primitive — and albeit, who 
was the soul of sincerity.

In these chapters of the Book of 
Mark, Jesus is revealed to us'-as a 
man of action, a man of Infinite
humanity ... making it easier for 
us to relate to Him 
we understand best, 
inanity.

John the Baptist

on the
by our

, mankind ever received, at that 
time, so it is the best news — still 

I — that mankind has had .... even 
in the midst of presenj-day pro
gress and discovery! "

For John appeared on the scene 
at a time when the religious life 
of Israel was at a very low ebb, 
Indeed. Many ordained to priest
hood were utterly unworthy of that 
honor. Offerings, instead of being 
the best of the flock, were often 
blemished beasts. Insincerity, di-s 
honesty; injustice- .... those were 
the keynotes of the day and time. 
A messenger such as John was 
sorely needed to prepare the way 
of Jesus Christ,— the Salvation 
of the world.

John’-s message to the people 
called for basic changes' In thought 
and attitude — as apt today as 
'they were then! Repentance was a 
cornerstone .. .. the personal rec
ognition of inadequacy: a.complete 
change 
change 
values 
closely 
effect, 
was a 
fourth __  ________

. 'The writer of Mark poitrays 
Jesus’ emergence from His humble 
and quiet life as the son'of a car
penter in Nazareth into the full 
realization of His manhood, and 
of His fore-ordained mission to 
save mankind. It was a significant 
pilgrimage, Identified as-Christ was 
with the physical and spiritual 
weariness that plagues mankind. 
Jesus, too, suffered temptations, 
but triumph over them .. just

Glynn Co., 6a.
Approval of a ^2,499,500\grant to 

help stimuate 
and create jobs li^ Glynn County, 
Georgia was announced recently by 

 

the Economic Development Ad
ministration, U. S. 
Commerce.

The applicant' for \the Federal 
grant is the Georgia Ports Autho

 

rity with offices in- \Savannah. 
The funds will be used, to help 
construct a 21-mile railrQad spur 
from Anguilla Junction to olonels 
Island, a 7,000-acre industrial Gite.

The project |s eligible foryFedZ 
eral assistance because the B 
wick area, including Colonek 
land, is a growth center for 
six-cqunty „Coastal Georgia • 
nordiq Development District.

dustrial growth

partment of

level 
hu-

and 
the

John the Baptist (earthy 
forthright as he was) plays 
role, almost, of the good farmer; 
for a good farmer does not plant 
seed haphazardly; first, he takes 
care to prepare the ground into 
which the seed is to be sown,’that 
it may bear fruit that is worth 
reaping! Thus was it with John; 
he prepared the way for the com
ing of, Christ.

And just as thé beginning of the 
Gospel was the best news that

of heart was another* .. a 
in moral and spiritual 
(although the . two are so 
related' that they are, hr 
almost inseparable). Belief, 
third rtquir&ment; and/a 

was ACTION! //
Mark peftrays

as man suffers and can only strive 
and hope to triumph. And man 
cna do it — through mind, will, 
and action ......... and with God’s
helpf.-^-- —

These comments are based 
on outlines of the International 
Sunday’ School Lessons, copy
righted by the International.

Council of Religious Educa
tion, and used by permission).

CELEBRATES MASS
PARIS — (UPI) — France’s 

longest-living heart transplant reei- 
pient, Catholic priest, Jean-Marie 
Boulogne, marked Christmas . by 
celebrating Mass on radio. Bou
logne received his new heart May 
12 at Broussais Hospital in Paris.

:

ves ¿crutch as he. rides a toy horse at his home in Velma, 
acy symbolizes the more than'250,000 babies born : 
in, the U.S. each year with birth defects. _

' j • '

\ \ 
\As a result of the‘railroad spur, 

two firms will build plants- to cmV 
ploy more ihan z600 employees .and 
negotiations are' under way with 
other z industrial prospects’ that 
.could employ mòre /than 2,000, ac- 
gording to the applicant.

The committed firms are the 
Georgia Florida Oil and Refining 
Company, which will employ more 
than 200 at' a refinery,. and Ocean' 
Industries, Inc., which will ¿litre 
440 persons in the production of 
quick lime.

The multi-county district uro
gram of the Economic Develop- 

-ment—AdministraVqh—encourages 
counties to pool their talents and 
resources to combat economic pro
blem that cross county lines. j 

■ Local officials state' that Jobs 
"cregted~by~~thlsjyruject will bene-*- 
fit the unemployed and ' under
employed in Bryan and ..Long 
counties, which are qualified for 
EDA assistance on the . basis of 
high employment

Thè Brunswick-Golden Isles 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Committee, of 100 have developed 
plans to assist the unemployed"ln 
the district. They include develop/' 
ment of an area-wide vocational 
school specifically aimed,.at pro
viding job skills for the ' unedu
cated, and publicizing available 
jobs in the outlying areas, as well 
as developing a transportation sys
tem to help people commute to the 
jobs and, educational facilities.

In addition to the EpA grant, 
the applicant, will provide $2,499,- 
500 to complete the $4,999,000 cost - 
of the rail spur. The project also 
will include four miles of-railroad, 
at Anguilla Junction to be used 
as a marshalling- yard.

EDA was -established - tinder the \ 
Public Works and Economic De
velopment Act to help economical
ly areas to attract industry and 
create jobs. In addition to • public 
works grants, it provides public 
works loans, business loans and 
planning and technical assistance.

-RALEIGH——-Therpwas_aday . 
when choosing ^owels-or -sheets was 
a matter of the\ right' size and 
quality at a reasonable price.'

But that is no longer-true. .To
day’s' sheets, towels, audjf;, bed
spreads have become fashions-for. 
the home, observers Mrs.’Lillie Lit
tle, extension housing* and house 
furnishings specialist; North Caro
lina State University. -, - '* //'. - 

x Take sheets for ' instance. Now 
they come not only /n-white ■’and. 

. pastels but in clear * brilliant col
ors; In stripes. In fjowery .patterns. 
With beautiful hepytreatments. f >•

Not only the top/show-off sheet, 
but also the fitted- dndershegt gets 
the fashion.-heauty treatment?' to 
match the<ibp sheet or to contrast 
it with/d solid. ; - ZZ/’

.. bowels have- gone wild 'and, won
derful, too. There are three di
stinctly different types of fashion 
towels. First, solids’ yhich ndw’ can 
be bought in a . tremendous .range 
of colors and Which look even more 
dramatic when you match or con
trast theriy ■<, ’

Second, prints. These are print-

edioiZóúel^idelp^/olto^iir^lor- 
al patterns.' 'M^yZnew Z printed 
towels ' reverse to pastel solids.!

Third, jacquard-weave ; towels. 
This / is a special weave Tiii which 
the pattern and the’coloreare ex
actly reversed on the other side of1 
thZ tQwel, Printed ¿and ./jacquard 
towels often coordinate exactly 
with solid towels. Solid tend pat
terned towels, arranged¿-4e»getfier 
make a smart modern/look in the 
bathroom. ■ ' Z '.£1

Bedspreads , are .. .fashion news, 
too.. There are / solids,. stripes, 
plaids, floral /patterns; there are 
interestingZ textures . in cotton Aor 
cotton-and-rayon that look like 
heavy raw silk or rough^weed 
but that are completely washable 
and very practical. Or if you wish

X

. tur|865'

you can select a; bedspread. with;' 
an. antique look, .which jderives its
pattern from great historic periods 
—the Moorish age, thèy court of 
Louis XJV~- or^eZRénàissance-^

With this large^variety of sheets, 
to Weis and bedspreads,, it fiè 

-isle to coordinate.tiiè 
the .bathroom at relatively low "cost, 
the specialist

Z--J ■

j..£i<

A PUEBLO TRUTH—Lt Edward 
R. Murphy Jr., executive 
officer of the Pueblo, tells 
reporters jn San Diego, Califn 
how a North Korean army 
officer “who didn’t know a f 
thing about navigation” 
forced him' to falsify charts ; 
to “prove” the Pueblo was 
inside territorial waters. ' , 

* With Murphy is Capt,Vin
cent Thomas (right), public

' -""Information officer. Z"

DETROIT^ Mich.— Motown’S 
blazing . records again this i week 
were one-two-three on the nation
al charts,:¿nd ¿ccóunted/ior. five 
of the top ten.. This¿< kes the- 
Berry1 .Gordy Jr;,record com
pany just abo 'the riiottest \hit- 

. producing op iVón<ín' the history 
of the industry. '
i Irpnicáliy, eachrtof the front 
three/have enjoyed: the top spot, 
ónlZ’to be replaced; at: the pinnacle 
byZstill another Motown product.

■ -/Number one is Marvin Gaye’s 
>1 Heard It Through The Grape
vine;” number two is Stevie Won
der’s ’Tov Once In My Life;” 
and number“three is Diana Ross 
and The, Supremes’ /‘Love Child.” 

_ The other two Motown records 
■in the top ten (five in all) are 
Diana Ross and The Supremes ahd 
The Temptations’ ; “I’m Gonna 
Make You Love Me;” and The 
Temptations’ “Cloud Nine.”1 a All 
five - have topped the million sales 
mark, with “Love- Child” and “I 
Heard It Through The Grape
vine” approaching two million.

Motown also is chalking up im
pressive sales in the LP area. 'Cur
rently represented by fourteen al-

unities / *

Public Facilities
s¡

Asks To Dismiss ^: 
Charges Of Murder 
Against 2 Youths

TALLASSEE, Fla.TALLASSEE, Fla. —■ UPI— Leon 
County Circuit. Court was asked 
Monday to dismiss charges of mur
der against two men in connection 
with the firebomb death of young 
Trav’s Crow in Tallahassee follow
ing the assassination ■ of. Dr. Mar
tin Luther King. ZZ/ ■

The court also was asked to sup
press alleged conferences made by 
James Colbert 18, and Billy Ray 
Oliver, /18, who were Indicated by 
the grand jury in the case.

Judge Hugh Taylor'set Jan, 17 
for a hearing on both motions.

■Crow, 19, died'while sleeping a- 
bove his father’s grocery store 
which burned down as a result of 
fire bombs. ■ .

Crow was white, the two defen
dants life Negroes. ■ f ' /

Modern education has not per
suaded the younger generation that 

'•‘early to bed’’is good sense.

The motto of too many people is 
to buy oh credit in the hope that 
tomorrow will not arrive on time.

Do’s And Don’ts

com«.

TEACH HIM HIS HISTORY NOW. HELL BE PROUD

BNdrlNeegS/

fjáte 'public' facilities, such 
, r.'end sewer systems anct ' 

-health'.centers, are important in- 
' vestmerits, in ¡ the future for grow
ing communities? 'The community 
without Jeüsepitlal' -¡ public . facilities- 
risks bejng left behind .on the path 
to progre-ss. ’J'./'. ' ■_ j-ïi ./¿to ■ '• '

•to: The n. -8; fDepartment: of Hous
ing yiarid Urban -.'Development ’ has 

-atofpubllc facility:-program which 
has . assisted > i;i96 . projects lri 41 
States, and Puerto Rico since the 
.program-- was first - authorized by ' 
the Houslng ;Amendments of 1955. 
A total of more .than $472.6 mil
lion iri 'loan fundstofias supplé- 
me'nted loçal.; resources, in construc
tion.of projects costing nearly $650

Hon. ’ X’to* ■> '
■ Tf ■ the community ■ has a popu
lation urider 5tj.0OT. it may be eli
gible for a public facility loan 
from the U. S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development. • 
If: it is located in a designated 
eyonotrilc ' development : area, the 

(population Ilmltatlóri is. raised' to 
150.000.-
\-In the -fiscal- year, ending June 
30; HÇD approved- loans'- totaling 
$^9.7 million to' support 994' pro
jects in ' localities throughout thé 
Natlonh. ■'"tol. I-1 ■’ir - ’< *■'• .. ' ' ! " 
/.Communities with populations 

-under 10,000 are the heaviest usërs 
of the program, having- received 
about 92.6 pyrcent of the total pro
ject approyals, or/ better than- 63 
percent of the money, ' ’ 

—In the past-, fiscal year; alone^ 
smallmommunlties with fewer than 
10,000’ people' accóurited for riiore 
than 'B3 'percent' of jthe appllca- 
tlons received by HUD.. ,*/'

-CiTE-^TYPICAL EXAMPLES
Some examples offripproved loans 

during the-1968 "fiscal year indi
cate typical uses that - have been 
made of this program:

—Arkansas State. University, at 
Jonesboro, Ark. (population 21,418), 
is in a northeast ' section of (the 
State where economic depression 
is prevalent. Even in-the relatively 
prosperous areas _of -this region, 
there is cultural, medical and edu
cational deprivation; Highly train
ed professional medical people, have 
tended to .avoid...thls. area 'slnce 
the poor' economy could ■ support 

-only marginal health facilities. ’ 
• The university.1 therefore/ set 
about establishing a comprehensive 
regional: health 'center that would 
attract a competent médical staff 
and serve the people — many of 
them poor', and underprivileged.

Witb the participation of local, 
state ano Federal agencies a one- 
stop medical center was: planned, 
which would offer diagnosis, treat
ment and rehabilitation.

HUD Is providing a $2.25 million 
public faculty loan’ to help meet 
the .total project cost ' of approxi
mately $4.8 million for the new 
center which- is the first of Its 
kind in. the State. '■

—Adjacent to, Springffeld.'-jni, 
(population 83,000),. ate the, town
ships of Curran and Gardner..where 
2,000 residentshave always, ' relied

on private wells for ;a ^domestic 
water-supply. In spite /of their 
proximity to the^State,1 capital, the 
towiiships^have ' experienced |- littlp 
development,- primarily because of 
the - lack of; a wate ^system;

Now with the help -of an $856,000 
public facility, loan fro^iiHUD, the 
townships are planning 11 a com
plete water system wmbh, it ( is 
estimated, will, cost, a'Htotal* of 
$1,397,000. Without the.. Joan,: the 
cost would* be prohibifive for: such 
small communities. > *V . j

There is early evidence tiiat the. 
new water system win-spuifj area 
growth. Since the wafer project, 
began the need for a substantial 
number or<> new housing Upitk'hg^ 
been studied, between 500 and 600 
lots have :been sold and hew con
struction iS now underway.

—South of Wichita? on the Kan
sas-Oklahoma state , line ■ is the 
small community of South Haven, 
Kansas. More than- half of its 425 
citizens are . over 65 yearq: of age. 
Although -the- services and. facilities 
of a modern nursing home are 
needed, the’ closest such home Is 
in Wichita, 40 miles away.
; These are specific examples of 
the ways the. program his helped 
communities plan for their citizens’ 
needs ana to create a pattern of 
planned growth. .

I -■/-.to
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The Reverend Mlltpn.GalainWon, 
V. p. of;tlÿ,ÿiçW;XOTk“toBj(«ilv<>t 
Education arid .avlèy: fIgurê in the 
New York Schoo), strike,, is :orie?of 
the guests on ^NIGHT CALt”-: the 
national telephone call-in progtrim 

■for the week
■ Sharing,.the".spotlight' •tilth’; Rev-

Had-
.dadSco-edltrir; rii^’th'cjj'new Man- 

headSMtai Mexfctem*fSattemp> 
"Ing to get larid JjàifcfroihtthevUnlt- 
ed .Statfe' 'government; - the Rey- 
orend Jah.o:: iawso'n’.'a leader .yn 

, the Memphis garbage. workers'strlke 
when iMartin. i;qtiie,rh;:B3ng;7?as 
killed,, and.AlhrertBalk,..former ,f éa- 

Jjtriré editoitif the ■•Saturday Review.
; '‘NItim 'CAL/-’isl’'ricy’:h0ayd on 

overi90i'statlrihs ¿round 'the coon- . 
try. It Is troadcast -live from 11130 .— 
P. M. to ' 12:300 A ^; ÇÇST) Mon
day, through •JFrldày.'everilngs,.-and 
listeners ‘¡ are.iln$ï«ÿlî’$o -call- ¡lri; 
collect, .to speak Iwltrijiriè* évëri(rig’a 
^rihd^roewhostcDel

. Mopday, .Jan;4..-to;Reverend Mii- 
ton . aalainlson, yijp. of the New 
York’- Board .of Education;- speak« 
on "Does'Black Power Mean. Com4----
munlt^ntroiryyr" ' '

Hereditary peers due to lose legist 
lativë; power. : —. . ' ),

■<

lativë-power.

I ’ Conference
Held Over Educational TVì

//

■NET held a epeclal press con
ference recently In New York City 
fòr Its monthly series “Black Jour
nal.” The meeting was conducted' 
by the program’s executive produc1 
er William Greaves and' executive 
editor lóu Potter. At that time.

Mr. Greaves,, announced a new 
grant from the Coca-Cola Com
pany and outlined plans for the 
program’s continuance .... In 
both financial and prograinming 
tmfns..»',c.')2/ 
—The., prèss conference was held 
at WNOT’s Studs»;.«; with a spe-, 
cial link made for the benefit of 
guests lri~. Philadelphia.

Two panels to wind-up events 
that have ben of paramountjm- 
pórtance to the black community 
was scheduled for Dec. 30. These 
panels were moderated by Lou 
House 'and me,, the., other,..host of 
the 'sriow.' to:., r " . 7'. '

On tiie panels. aro Andrew

Young who is the director of~th$ 
Southern’. . Christian .;’- LeadSililn' 
Conference. Alexiltider Allen .Who’S' 
thc 'reglonal director of the-.Ifoj, 
tlonal. Urten . ■ tewguL^Tlieri.ar^' 
ottier' noiahle'olvfl ^rlgfitsiieadSiis'.r 
Bill Strickland .'ly.-’playTwrlghtii.iiSil ' ■ 
community.’-'leader UeRoy' Jones;
Kathleen. Cleaver;; ¿writer Claude 
Brown; Jet-Magailnfeeditor Robert 
Johnson; Julian Mayfield, the star 
of the upcoming ,lllmi "Up*Tlght;'*.i 
Rlcahrd Moore, historian; Daniel 
Wats,; editor and -publisher of the- 
niagaane. The Liberatoir. We also' 
have on film interviews with very!; 
eminent people from various parts 
ot the’ trnJted -'Stktes'.' We have Dr; 
Wllllam j ’Grief.iin r.Callfomla, we 
have (tfiS honorable. Elijah Muham-,; 
med. AIso.Aretlia Frankiln and- we 
have James ’Brown' are' invited.

A second “ix^FisVet^or'-jKnui 
ary., .

bums oh the = charts/:wtérikÿÇl the 
Motown" LP’s are >¥e^òrted tqrhaÿé 
passed - the . millionrdollar , .retail 
milestone, ..the ‘-¿Pastry ; giâdeline 
for a gold record .

The top four of., this¿group’are 
“Love „ Child;”/. “Diahà . Ross, ‘and 
rhe . Suprêmes -J<jin The Tempta
tions;” and “The Temptations Live 
At The Copa?LX>ne of - the 14 LP’s 
representing Mbtó;wm on .thè charts 
is “Thè jSûpreriiesZùrèàies.i Hits” 
which .ì$ nó^gpiiié. itì.tp the threé- 
miliion-dòliar .■'retail •-area, making 
tt. an. all-time iamafeh,;

- ; All of-, thisZcomes. on thé ’. heels 
of one órtri^ri^;'5videly-acclaim-

Starring:-îliiaha. Ross ¿nd ThecSii- 
preméé;: Z Temptations,’ ’
which."was seen on/NBÇ-TV on 
pec. 9 and whose rating was -high
er' than .CBS and ABC?.cohibined. 
Motown-frE^odÙ^ons,' lhcv. in as
sociation " with George Schlatter- 
Ed. ïïiendly ^.Productions,.. created 
thé /Spècial p vnttì Bepy ’ tìordy 
founder ,and. president of Motown, 
acting as creative consultant. '^ ,- 

zThe 'original^cast sôiriidtrât^ ôf 
the TCB Special is one of the big 
Motown'LP’s on the charts already* 
dfôfJîte^fe^faUf’that ft wds^iot 
released*, until Dec. 10.
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VASELINE* PETROLEUM JELlY gives your ..X 
skin the richer moisture it needs for 
protection from chapping, from dry , -’! 
ashy-gray. skin. Th keep your skin 

t soft,youngerlook- ; î""’ - 4 -
ing, insist on gen
uine ‘Vaseline’
Petroleum Jelly.
You pay i little 

' more th an for 
other brands of
petroleum jelly 
but yóúr skin is
worth iti.


